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THB COLORADO HOUSB 

w. H. KISTLER 
8TATIONBRY OOMPANY 

1589 to I 548 Lawrence Street 

DENVER, COLO. 

8TA.TION.RY. PRINTING. LITHOORA.PNINQ, 

.WQRA. VINQ, BLA.HK 800K8 • 

- . - - . 

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE 

FIVE CENTS 
68 WE_.T PARK 

BUTTE, MONTANA. 

A&ency for these machines same addreas 

OLYMPIA'S EXQUISIT 
The Olympia Brewing Companr, Ia now on the market with their 

nt. ..r brew, rightly called • Exqulalt. •. We want to call epeclal attention 

to the readere of thla journal to this particularly tine article. It wae 

only after months or experimenting and with a great deal of care and 

labor and the very beet materials obtainable In this country and Ger

many, and with the efforts of a renowned brewer, who ha• spent a great 

deal of his life In perfecting tine brews, that this particular article te 

made poulble. We only aak of the reading membere of this journal to 

give It a trial at any of the places where It Is sold In the City of Butte, 

and we feel eure that their verdlot will be a satisfactory one as tar as 

the quality of the beer Ia concerned. There will be no difficulty In find

Ing places where It Ia sold, as nearly every tlret-claes houae In Butte 

carries the brew. 

OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY, 
B1JTI'E., •oNT.A..NA.. 

Offtee P11••- •••· INS, Bell A8 Bnwe17 Plloao hoC. Daa. 

~btWnton~ttamJLaunbrp 
LEAD, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Owned and operated by the Union people of the Black Hille. Up-to

date In every particular. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Price List of Supplies. 

Charter• • • ••••••••••• t10.ee each 
Rltuat. • • . , .... , • • • • • 1.tt eaoh 
Warrant Booke . . • . . • • • l.Ot aach 
J'aderatlon Emblema . • .50 a&< b. 

Conetltutlon aad BJ'· 
lawe, per copJ' . . . . • . ·:1 eacb 

Notltlcatloa. Blanke •• , • 1 each 

Withdrawal oar«a •••••. tt.Ol eacla 
Memberehlp oarda • • • . • .05 each 
Canceling Btam• . • • • • • • .16 each 
Seale . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • 1.00 each 
Delinquent Notlaea • • • • 'rioo each 
Appllcatl- JiUanlu • • • • ~o eaala 

Due •tampa at raUl of .. r oaplta taa, fo•r fer U .Ot. 

Offtoal'l' :ao.• DI-u ... Quartarly Rapert Blaalla furnlehed trea. 

IIIJlNEST II.ILIA, e-reta..,.-Tre .. arer • 

.. om ltl R&llrou aull&latr, DanTer, Colo. 

······••i••············································· 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS OF SO. DAKOTA 

Whore members of Organized Labor are Locked Out be

cause they refuse to scab and sign tho following pledge: 

"I am not a member of any labor Union and in consideration of my 

employ~ent by the HOMEST AKE. MINING COMPANY agree 

that I w.II not become such while in its service." 

lilA DB 
8Y The Cuban Cigar Co. DllltY&R 

COLO. 

Ho .. llll~ for VIII• .... ,_.. ler ..... wear. 'De..._.. ... 
moet oompl8te st.ooll Ia ov liDo Ia tM II1MII J1111a, Ill& ,.._. ..,..... 

tho r~ el all ... O'fOIJWq puaa..._. u nJ-nrntJIII' • -. 

refwuloA. 

THf BLOOM SHO[ AND CLOTHIJG Cll.. 
MMW .... &a 

THOUSANDS OP UNION liEN 

ALL OVER THB WB8T ARB WIIARI.O 

=== ALL 
DBALBR8 

8BLL 
Til aM 

== AD SBIITS._.OVE·RALLS 

THE BA.TLY-UNDBBH LL ..a ... 

JOSEPH RIC.HARDS 
~UN.aAL .I •• CTea 

tlto 11 ................. ...... ~ ....... 
no eNoll UMiwtclno:. .. •• -.. .... ....._ 

The Western Federation of Miners 
OFFICERS. 

CHAS. H. MOYER, President ....... Rm. 606, Railroad Bldg., Denver, Colo. 

C. E. MAHONEY, VIce-President. .. . Rm. 606, Railroad Bldg, ·Denver, Colo. 

ERNEST MILLS. Secretary, Treas ... Rm. 606, Railroad Bldg., Denver, Colo. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

Chas. H. Tanner, Box 671. . . •.. . 

.... .. ............ Jerome. Arizona 

Roy Cameron . Box 30, Mullan. Idaho 

Wm. E. 'T'racy .. Lead. South Dakota 
J erry P. Shea .Box 891, .. .. •. • , 

. . . .............. Park City, Utah 

R. Lee Lashley ................. .. 
. . .. .. ... Box 316, Flat River. Mo. 

.... New D e nve r. B. C.Vi' m . Davidson 
J . C. Lowney, 450 No. Id aho St ..... 

. . . . . . . . . . ... ... . ... Butte, Mont. 
Yanco Terzlch . ........ .. ......... . 

. . . . . . . . Douglas Island, Alaska 

HOME INDUSTRY 

HOME LABOR 

BUTTE BREWING 
COMPANY 

EUREKA BEER 
BUTTE, MONTANA 



'WEST·ERN FEDE 

Denver, Colorado, 
Thursday. January 26, 1911. 

U 
NIONS ARE REQUESTED to write some communication each month for 
publication. Write plainly, on one side of paper only; where ruled paper 
Ia used write only on every second line. Communications not In In con

formity with this notice will not be published. SUbscribers not receiving their 
Maa-azlne will please notify this of!lce by postal card, stating the numbers not 
received. Write plainly, as these communications will be forwarded to the 
postal authorities. 

Entered as second-class matter August 27, 11103, at the Postofflce at Denver, 
Colorado, under the Act of Cona-ress March 3, 1879. 

John M. O'Neill, Editor.. 
Address all communications to Miners Ma~tazlne, 

Room 106 Railroad Bulldln&", Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Homestake Mining Co. 

Lead, S. D., ... .. ............. 19 ... . 

I am not a member of any Labor Umon and in consideration 
of my being employed by the HOMESTAKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in its service. 
Occupation 

Signed 

Department 

ALL WORKING MEN are urged to stafJ away from the Los Angeles 
Aqueduct. A strike is on against a raise in board and a refusal 

to raise wages proportionately. 

A BILL for the Initiative and Referendum has been introduced in 
the Legislature of Indiana. The "Hoosier " proposes to have a 

\'Oice in the laws to which he must yield obedience. 

T HE LOBBYIS'l'S of the '' infant industries'! were at Washington 
giving their attention to Congress while Samuel Gompers and other 

" labor leaders" were dining at a Civic Federation banquet in New 
York. 

T HERE HAVE BEEN twenty-eight labor bills introduced in the 
Legislature of Wisconsin. 'l'he union men of Wisconsin having 

nlected thirteen Socialists to the Legislature, it is evident that the ID

tcrests of the working class will not be iO'nored. 

P RESIDEN'l' ~10YER, in a teleg1·arn from Washington, D. C., to 
headquarters, gives the information that the American l•'elle ration 

of I..mbot· has g1·anted a charter to the Westem Petlemtion of Jfinct·s. 
givi ng full jurisdiction, excepting the loeHI unions of marhinists nnw 
organized in mining camps. 

T HE HOUS Eof Representatives and the Senate of the United States 
are clothPd with the power of enacting laws, but a majority of 

the Supreme Court of the United States cari amend every act passed 
by Congress. In the face of such a fact, the vast majority of the Ameri
can people contend that we have a representative government F·orget it! 

INE 

:oF 'MlN.ERS 
Volume XI. Number 896 

$1 ;oo a Year 

A JUDGE in the city of Boston, Massachusetts, bas determined that 
crime should be abolished, and as a result of his dete1·mination 

bas visited his judicial wrath upon a culprit who committed the henious 
offense of stealing two cents. The half-starved criminal got six months 
in jail and the majesty of the law has been vindicated in the bean
eating burg. 

I T IS REPORTED that on account of the late financial squeeze in 
Wall street, J. P. Morgan cleaned up the neat little sum of $20,000,- · 

000. 
If Morgan added this amount to his bankroll, then a number of 

gentlemen who once called themselves bankers are now members of the 
'' Down and Out'' Club. 

THE MEMBERSHIP of the United Mine Workers of America has 
reached 308,660. The coal miners have the strongest organization 

numerically on this continent and their many battles with coal barons 
for a higher and better manhood, have resulted in strengthening the 
organization and making of it a more formidable fortress to defead 
the rights of the working classes. 

0 RGANIZED LABOR of -Denver ~ill hold a protest mass meeting 
on February 2nd, with the (1bject in view of bringing impeach

ment proceedings against Judge Whitford, who sentenced sixteen coal 
miners to jail for a period of one year for alleged contempt of court. 

The Anti-injunction League has made arrangements for a monster 
parade and prominent speakers will address the mass meeting. 

S INCE THE CITY ADMINISTRATION of Milwaukee has taken 
steps to force the corporations to pay their pro.rata share of taxa

tion, there has been consternation among the tax-dodging combinations 
and the courts have been appealed to for an injtmction restraining the 
city authorities from compelling the broadcloth patricians to delve down 
into their pockets. As the courts are recogn ized as the allies of a cap
italist clas<;, it is only natural that the dead-beats of aristocracy should 
seek r efuge in our "temples of justice." 

W liEN I'f C0:\1ES to tax dodging it appears that Theodore Roose
velt could also play the game. Documentary evidence is now 

produced to show that to escape a $50,000 assessment by New York City 
in January, 1908, he sent an affidavit from Washington stat ing that 
be had not been a resident of the matt·opolis since ~fay 1, 1907. 
Yet, on the other hand- he _had signed an affidavit on August 24, 1907, 
to escape a tax assessment at Oyster Bay, wearing that he was a resi
dent of New York City !-Social-Democratic Herald . . 

THE MINERS of Si lveL' Center l\1iners' {'uion, No. H , W . F. )f., 
are on striJ;:e against a reduction of wages at the Ket•ley :\line. All 

miners and laboring men are tll'ged to sta.v awny until this strike is 
wou. It is susprcted that the reduction in wa ge at the Keeley :\Tine is 
hnt the preliminary step in reducing wa ges in all the 111 ining dist1·icts 
of Ontario. Cannda. 'J'hc battl e against lower wagrs will he fought to 
a tiuish. 'rhc high cost of living precludes the possibility of aerPp ting 
less thon now preYails in the mining camps of Ontorio. 

T ITE SOCfAIJIST admini. t1·at ion of )'filwankre rame into office fac
ing a ,lebt of $800.000, that was left as a lt>gacy of Democratic 

and Rr pnhliran administrations. The Socinlists. howe\·er. have no fears 
hut that this debt can be partially wiped out by the rigid economy that 
will be put into rv<'ry department of the eity gov<'roment during the 
next few years. Even the enem ies of Socialism are forcrd to admit 
the eompetency and honesty of the officials who now have charge of 
pnhlic affairs in the eity that lHJS been made famous by it<; breweries. 
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I ~ THE IN'rEREST~ ~f the capitalis_ts and the_wo~kers were identical, 

1t would make no dtft'erence to us 1f the capttal!sts ran our unions, 

an~ tl~ey, of course, would not mind om· running the govemment. But 
the1r. mtcrests a_re directly opposed to ours. Therefore we are right in 
runnmg our muons for our class, and they are right in trying to keep 
the gover?ment in their control. We are foolish, however, for the gov
ernment 1s supposed to exist for- the majority. We are the ma;jority, 
and when we know onr own interests, we, the majority , will take charge 
of the government and run it for the majority- for human beings and 
not for property.-Dallas Laborer. 

a "mutual friend," which will allow the capitalists to step in and per
petuate the present system of peonage and labor enslaverilent.-Toledo 

Union Leader. 

T HE SUPREME COURT of the State of Califomia has declared 

the anti-picketing ordinance of Los Angeles as in complete accord 

with the constitution of the state. No other decision could have been 
expected from the gentlemen who know their constituency. The l\Ier
cha~ts and Manufacturers' Association of Los Angeles, fathered the 
ordmance, !mowing that such an ordinance would have the effect when 
put into operation of weakening the labor movement in wrestin"' con
~essions from a master class. The Supreme Court of the state ~ ving 
1ts judicial sanction to the ordinance, is another jolt delivered to or
ganized labor from that department of government. which has bee)l 
lauded by Bae1·, the coal baron, as "the bulwarks of American liberty." 

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILlWAD will equip its locomotives with 

mechanical stokers, it is said. 

'fhis bit of mechanical genius will take the place of the fireman 
who being more human cannot as a rule work twenty-four hours ; 
day, and is at aU times liable to ask for a "raise." 

The railroad world is correspondingly elated-over this invention. 
You see, the dukes of the iron rails have thought all along that the 

only place where they could use mechanical dummies was on the board 
of directors. 

And wouldn't it be a rich joke were Congress to invent a JMchanical 
Uncle Sam to do this railroading job better and cheaper for the people 
than the aforesaid dukes are now doing it 1-Chicago Dajly Socialist. 

A LEGISLATOR is the only man who can tell whether or not a law 

ought to be passed. 
An executive is the only man who can tell whether or not it ought 

to be enfurced. 
A judge is the only man who can tell whether or not it has been 

violated. 
A lawyer is the only man who can tell how it may be violated with 

impunity. · 
A layman is one who cannot possibly know anything about a law 

without seeing a.lawyer. 
A criminal is one who would rather take chances than see a lawyer. 

-Life. 

A FACTORY INSPECTOR of Brooklyn, N. Y., during the month 

of last December, discovered boys and girls working after 

7 o'clock p. m., and filed a complaint with Magistrate Kempner. Re
gardless of the fact, that a statute law emphatically prohibits boys and 
girls from working after 7 o'clock at night, yet, a petty judge tramples 

the law under foot by telling the factory inspector to refrain from en
forcing the child labor law during the busy days preceding Christmas. 
The magistrate 'of a city knifes the statue of a state and interferes with 

a sworn official who is pledged by his oath to enforce the law as he 
finds it. If this magistrate can nullify a state law on the grounds that 
there are ''busy days preceding Christmas,'' then for any other reason 

or pretext, he may invalidate the child labor law, 
It is no wonder that reverence for the judiciary is disappearin-g 

and that courts are rapidly coming under the contempt of the masses 

of the people. 

THE ANTI-INTERVENTION LEAGUE of I;os Angeles has been 

organized for the purpose of crystallizing sentiment against the 

United States coming to the r escue of Butcher Diaz. 
Literature circulated by the league shows that the rebels are de

feating the government forces, and if they are left alone, the patriots 
of Mexico will prove competent to handle · their own affairs. 'l'here is 
danger, however, in Uncle Sam being drawn into the fray by the secret 
powers of Wall street. The usual play is for this country to pose as 

As long as the Diaz administration is sufficiently powerful to quell 
rebellion, it is very probable that the United States will maintain the 
attitude of apparent neutrality. B,ut if at any time the reign of despot
ism is threatened in Mexico and the interests of American capitalists 

jeoparuized, a pretext will. be immediately found by which the adminis
tration at Washington will take a hand, in order that the shylocks of 
Wall street may continue to receive their coveted revenue from peona~. 

'l'he interests of American capitalists in ·Mexico are of far greater 

importance to the powers that govcm the United States than the liberty 
of millions of starving wretches in the domain· of the despot. 

' 

T HE FEDER AI; COURTS are bulwarks of class rule. 

They at·e the first resort and last refuge of plundering power. 

'!'hey paralyze progress. They deal the stealthy strokes that stupify 
every strong strike. 'l'hey leap like unleashed curs when privilege calls. 

They wield their daggers from behind appat·ently impregnable 

battlements of appointive, life-tenure positions, gained by fawning for 

the crumbs that fall from corporation tables. 
They have usurped the authority they wield, in defiance of the 

law they pretend to interpret. 
By slimy stealth and cringing cunning t]ley have gained a position 

of greater power than any military dictator ever seized by violence. 
They have tht·ottled representative govrnment by insinuatil}g 

themselves into a place above eleeteu legislators and executives. 
'l'he council of nine that sits upon the Supreme Court bench at 

Washington is as much more powerful and dangerous than the council 
of ten that once held bloody and profitable sway upon the banks of the 
Mediterranean as America is greater than ancient Venice and modern 
capitalism more comple:x and comprehensive than ancient feudalism. 

Press, platform and educational in~t.itutions .have sought to hedge 
these judges about with that counterfett sanctity that has always 
shielded tyranny. The "divinity of kings" has been replaced by the 

''sacredness of the courts'' in the ritual of class rule. 
To tear this phrase-formed halo from these usurping tyrants is the 

first step to their overthrow. It is the first step toward democracy. 
Until these judges are exposed as the puerile puppets of class rule 

that they are, their character as the tools of class rule and robbery can-

not be seen and destroyed. . . 
The courts of America are contemptible and dangerous to hberty. 

That contempt must be made known that it may be expressed and the 

danger removed.-Columbus Socialist. 

T HE REV. DUBOIS H. LOUX, who was formerly the associate 

pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle of New York City, but lately 

connected with the Congregational Church at Meriden, Connecticut, 
has tendered his resignation and in doing so, expressed himself as fol

ows: 
''If vou will understand my terms, I hold it without question that 

organized Christianity today is dissolute. It is playing fast and loose 
with the principles for which Christ died. It dare not be true. A ~burch 
today is a social organization with religious and moral. tendenctes .. It 
must require doctrines that are congenial and undistmbmg. Out of Its 
necessities it feels that it must keep its ear to the ground tu make sure 

that the world of wealth is not offend ed in it. 
"For this reason, to be true to my ministry, I must stand outside 

the pale of pastorate that I may voice my protest purely. I have counted 

the cost. The doors of the churches will be closed to me. Our colleges 
oould not afford to welcome me into a nrofessor's chair. Business doors 

are also closed. !<'or two months, whiie occupying this pulpit, I have 

been t esting the fact. I am still knocking for some door to open where 
I may support my family, doing an honest work while speaking the mes

sage of an honest minister." 
The above words from a mini;;ter who has occupied a high place 

in clerical circles are certainly anything but c:omplimentary to the 
church. He has seen that tl).e church is being dominated by that class 
that reap profit from industrial oppression, and he has the moral cour
age to t·aise his voice in protest against Christianity being prostituted 
by a class of privilege, that know no God save the almighty dollar. 

'l'his minister, who is now without a church or pulpit, will be denounced 
by tho~e who claim to be devout disciples of Christ, and this minister 
who had the courage of his convictions and dared to express them. will 
find thorns instead of roses in the pathway of his future. Every brave 
man who speal<s for human liberty and espouses the cause of the com

mon people must expect crucifixion. 

Hysteria of a Pettifogger 

E A RL ROGERS, the special attorney that was hired by the nt(' r

cha nts mob in TJOs Angeles has broken into pl'iut agai n. If hy 

Rome m~·sterious means the aperture in the face of Rogers should hr 

closed. 1here would be anothe r exp losion in Los Angr lrs. 
The wind-bag lawyer· would suffer from un nr.c:umulation of verlml 

~ns, nnd without :m out lr t for the hcnt of his inuig-uatinn. there would 
he another r>alamit:-· thnt would rrsnlt di sastronsl.v to the pett ifo [!!.(e r 
who hm; An insatiable apprtite for r etainers fmd fat fee~ hom the coffers 
of a :\lauufaetnrers nnd )fcrchnnts' A. soriation. 

RO;!f'!'l~ is the tool of Cl enet'al Otis, anu in the ll111£!:11l1ge of sr!'ip-
1n.rl': ''Thr nx knoweth his ownet· .mel the a~s his mas1t>r·'s erib." 

Wlwn thl' spirit moved l~o~~·rs . n. ~hort time H!!O , the "fat hl'n o ·' who 
li1 H•1s the le:.!ll l prof<'~~<ion. nnhosonwd himself of th e following: 

"Just as sure as tlrerc is a God in heawn we will get thflse ' union 
tlynumiter·s flllcl convil·t them. · 

'·There isn't a ehauce for the dynmnite1·s to )!et away. W e k11ow 
the mt'l1 , their connections with the labor nnions of San Francisco and 
with the hi!!h offieinls of those htbo r unions. And there is a reward 
of $10,000 for· the arn·st of enrh. So snre are we of convicting them 
on the cvillcnee ·we have in hand that the r ewards have been offered 
without the customary conditions that thry be convicted. 

"The namrs of fonr of the persons indinted by the grand jury will 
~ot be annonnred until thl'? nrc wanted for trial. '!'he rca~ou for this 
1s that we \Yant to tr.v 1\L A. Sdtmidt. J . B . Bryson and David Caplan 
first. 'l' hrse nrc t hr three who wcrr indicted vesterclay bv name. The 
renRon fo1· tt·ying these thrt>c fir'.<~t irs beca u;e we have 'perfect cases 
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against them. The other names are kept secret because we don't want 
the union to force us into trying out weaker cases first. 

"Schmidt, Caplan and Bryson are, or at least were, members of the 
1\fetal Workers' Union in San Francisco. 'l'hey wet·e intimate a~sociates 
of the big bosses of all the unions, and were in close conference with 
them for some time just before they bought the dynamite with which 
they blew up the 'l'imes building and murdered twenty-one employes. 

"Those three men and their friends believe they are safe. I cannot 
disclose the information we have as to theit· whereabouts, but they will 
be found beforP. long, brought to Los Angeles, and placed on trial. And 
as sure as there is a God in heaven they will be convicted. Then will 
come the others. At least seven pet;sons will pay the penalty." 

It will be noted in the above blast from Rogers, that there is a re
ward of $10,000 for the arrest of each of the three men, whose names 
are mentioned in his statements. It will likewise be notrd that Roget·s 
declares: "Tho~e three men and their friends believe~ tlwv are safe. I 
cannot disclose the information we have as to their whet·e~bonts. '' 

If the whm·eabottts of these three indicted men at·e known, then 

why is it necessary that standing rewards of $10,000 are offered for the 
an·est of each of them Y 

Does it require the sum of $10,000 in California to bring about the . 
an·est of a man whose whereabouts are known? The drivel of this pro
fessional blatherskite is about as refreshing and as entertaining as the 
blubbering of a crazy hoodlum condemned to a brain foundry fot· 
menta I repairs. 

If Rogers had the evidence to convict and knew the whereabouts of 
the men wanted, he would not try hii case in the newspapers, but would 
keep his mouth closed, until he was ready to present his evidence in 
court. But Rogers lQlows that a conspiracy has been hatched to convict 
some one, and he rushes "into print" in order that the public min<l 
may be prepared for what is to follow after all the plans of the con
spiracy have been carried out. Rogers' however, will meet all the power 
of the labor movement of this country and the hired lawyer of the mer
cenary mob of Los Angeles will realize ere the battle is ended in the 
rourts, that the working class of this country will not stand idly by 
while exploiters and parasites conspire to fasten the crime of murdet· 
on the membership of organized labor. 

The Annnal Lunch 
AT THE CIVIC FEDERATION BANQUET that was held recently 

in the luxurious dining-room of the Hotel Astor, Samuel Gomp
ers was one of the speakers, and Samuel is credited with saying: 

"Where on earth do you find another such . institution where rep
resentatives from the employers and representatives from labor-the 
true representatives-can sit in council discussing such subjects as have 
been discussed here tonight 1 '' 

The above statement of Gompers contains more truth than !!Oetry, 
for there is probably no nation on earth where the membership of or
ganized labor, except America, would permit " labor leaders" to con
sort with the giant captains of finance and commerce in an annual 
feast, that has for its purpose the sole object of making "labor leaders" 
forget the loyalty that is due to the membership of the labor movement. 

While Gompers was making his ten minutes' speech, paying a 
tribute to this Civic Federation, h·.! seemed to forget the presence of 
Belmont, the labor cn1sher, who practically put out of business the 
union tba.t covered the street railways of New York 

H~ seemed to forget the records of all the industrial despots at the 

feast, and most of all, he seemed to forget that men who are payin~ 
per cQ.pita tax to furnish him a salary of $5,000 per annum, are fight
ing desperate battles to save themselves from absolute serfdom and 
starvation. 

But as long as the lions of labor and the giants of industry can 
break bread at the same table and load up on the vintage of Sunny 
France, without scarcely a protest from the rank and file who bear thE' 
brunt of battle on the economic field, just so long will this travesty be 
perpetrated nnnually, to perpetuate the hoary lie that there is an 
"identity of interest" between the exploiter and exploited-between 
the robber and the robbed. 

The capitalists of the Civic Federation are not to blame. They 
have discovered that the maintenance of such an institution is a good 
investment and they can well afford to invite the "labor leaders" to 
the annual lunch and pay John Mitchell a yearly salary of $6,000. 

When will the men and women who pay .the salaries of these so
called "labor leaders" awaken from their long sleep and open their 
eyes to a class struggle that can never end, until economic freedom be
comes the heritage of humanity' 

Whv Discrimination? 
PRESIDENT 'l'AFT, in his late message to Congress, urged the law

makers to increase the salaries of the lawyers who constitute the 
membership of the Supreme Court of the United States. The President 
seemed to deplore the high cost of living and feared that the gentlemen 
who appropriate to themselves the authority to make valid or nullify 
every act of Congress, might be visited by the spectre of want, ere a 
heavenly father might summon them to eternal glory. It is somewhat 
strange and singular, that if we are "all equal before the Jaw," that · 
"Injunction Bill" did not manifest the same solicitude for the scrub
women in the federal buildings, who are required to take care of seven 
rooms on the paltry wage of $20.00 per month, or 75 cents per day. If 
a scrub-woman can protect herself from the wolf of hunger on $20.00 
per month and save a surplus to insure herself against want in the days 
of her old age, then why is it not possible for a jurist, appointed for life, 
being able to lay away from a salary of thousands of dollars per annum, 

a sufficient amount to guard against" poverty when be becomes so old and 
infirm as to be Ullable longer to pass upon the constitutionality of laws 
or inspect the decisions from lower courts 1 

Is the jurist on the Supreme Bench to receive benevolent considera
tion from Congress, while the scrub-w<1man continues to work long hours 
for 75 cents per day t 

Is n lawyer robed in the ermine of the judiciary. at a salary of 
thousands of dollars per year, to receive an increase in his wages, while 
the ill-paid slave of the gentler sex must continue to eke out a miserable 
existence on a paltry pittance that insures relegation to the poor-house 
in old age and burial in the potters' field when death has claimed its 
victim t 

A government that provides pensions for judicial aristocracy. while 
permitting menial slaves to work at starvation wages, is doomed, and 
the sooner such a government no longer disgraces civilization. the sooner 
will happiness and plenty dwell in the homes of the people. 

Cultivate the Yearning 
T HE UNITED MINE WORKEHS' JOURNAL, in a late issue, had 

the following editorial paragrflph: 
"We are not one of the people who believe ":e nlllst have fill auto

mobile, Cardinal Gibbons to the contrary notwithstanding. One of the 
results of making bishops, cfll"dinals and such in o11r churches i.s to 
create an aristocracy that is removed from the peop le :md associate 
with the plutcs. There at·e hnndeeds mtd thousau<ls of the priests in 
the same clmrch as Cat·clinal Gi.bhons who are daily minister in!! to the 
poor in their respect ive parishes and are touched \\"ith theit• s1tfierin gs, 
who know that the stntggle with the people is uot for A l '1'0:\fOBILES, 
BUT FOR LIFE. If Cardinal Gihh,ms wo1tld Sl'paratc himself from his 
high office and assume the duties of a parish priest nn1l ,·isit the parish
ioners he would soon discove t· his mistah. The breadlines in out· large 
cities are filled with people who want brrad. An nntomohile is ont of 
the quest ion and nev<:>r thou ght of. Besides, ,,·hy s.!tould one man have 
$10,000 to spend on an antornobile. " ·hile the toill>r nuder pres<:>n t con
ditions, the man who earnrd the $10.000. does not haw cnon~h to de
cently clothe and feed his family. ~o. we do not ask fur antomobi iPs: 
fill we want is the right to Ji,·e ann ea 1·n enon!!h to ennhle us to live 
like decent Americ:m. eitizrns all "honld. not a ft'w get all whil e the 
many are in povert;v all!] thr bread line: lmt all cl rcr;1t ly elotlwd and 
fe~ and happy and rontrntrd. J3nm nll th0 automohi les and the Jabo t· 
ag•tation will sti ll kerr on Ulltil we hnve srr·u•·ed thrse ronrlit ions." 

The Journal has assumed a logieR] attitude when it contends that 
the creation of bishops and ca rdinals brings about an aristocracy in tl1e 
churches. 'l'he prominent digniary of the church seldom touches elbows 
or shoulders with the masses of the people who are stl"Uggling to live. 
.l\1cn reaching- the summit of prominence in any vocation in life, seldom 
hea r the wails and death-groans in the hovels of misery ~md want. 'l'hey 
sl'ldom feel the pul se of the h11n g-ry millions. who are victims of the 
uiseases of 0111" economic life. 

Bnt while the Joumal may not want an a11tomobile. yet, if th PJ'e 
is any individual on the face of the earth who is entitled to an auto
mobile. or· any other vchir·le that gives pleasure and comfo t"t to the hu
mnn fmnilv. that individual is the man whose labor has added rea l Yalne 
to thr wea.lth of the \\·orJd. 

\Ve shall not deny 11 hishup or a cardinal a ri!!ht to the ownrt·s!tip 
of an automobile, or anything Plse that may be en,jored by 11ny memlH•r 
of the hnm nn family. provicliug he earns it, hut whil e eonccdin~ auto. 
mobiles to bishops and cardinals, we shall be fmwd to diliagrre with 
the Journal and in~;i. t that la bor is murh more entit led to the owner
ship of nutomohi lrs than thr "upper ten" of soC'iety, to whom mallllHl 
labor has become unworthy of the di_q11ify of ycnllcmcll. 

The ,Journnl has no licen~r to dcr l11re: "l\o. we do not ask for 
automobiles! All we wnnt is the ri~ht to liYr ant.l ea m rnou!!h to ennhlr 
11s to live like decent American citizens." 
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'l'he ,Journal should have made it clear a;; to what constitutes dccr nt 
lil'illrJ in America. 

Vve are bold enoul!h to ronteud that as long- as labor produces the 
nrces~mrie;; and luxmies of life , that lllbor is entitl<>d to tho e ncccs.~arir.s 
and luxur·ies, and that llO aristocrat whose brow l1ns never been moist
ened by.the sweat of honest toil. should enjoy aii)Jihing if he has failed 
to contnbnte to the wealth of the wol'ld. 

We are against the doctrine of the working class being satisfied 
with n. dl'(:eut living. It should be the aim of every editor in the field 
of lnbor journalism to inculcate in the minds of the working class a 
ceas<'lf'ss yf'!1t'ning for everything that makes life a pleasant dream: 

Discontent, based upon intelligence, is the lever that will raise 
laboring humanity from tbe depths of wretchedness and give them a 
glimpst! of parirlise on earth. 

Surprised His Audience 
REV. TYLER DENNET'l', formerly pastor of the Alki Congrecra

tional Church of Seattle, Washington, was a visitor recently "at 
San Diego, California ,and while eujoying the sea breezes in this gt·ow
ir~g city of the Golden Statc, rrceived an invitation to attend a dinner 
gJVcn by the aristocratic members of the Congregational Men's Club. 

As the visitin!! pastor had earned a reputation as an orator of no 
mean ability, he was requested to address the Christian Apostles, who 
while professing faith in the doetrinf's enunciated by the humble Car
penter, yet, had an abiding faith in the necessity of keeping the stomach 
loade~ on. the good things of life. When the sanctified gluttons had 
done Jnstlce to the feast and every face indicated the satisfaction that 
con~es from partaking of a fashionable dinner, the clerical gentleman 
rrom Seattle was called upon to furnish eloquence for the well-fed dis
ciples of the Congregational Church of San Diego. The preacher from 
Seattle must have been reading some . of the journals of California that 
elaborated at length upon the powerful conspiracy in that State to 
destroy the labor movement. 

After indulging in a few tributes to the great resources of Cali
fornia and paying a compliment to the handsome men and beautiful 
women that made up the population of the great Westem State. the 
preacher plunged into the labor problem and delivered an address that 

almost gave spasms to the god-fearing saints who could see no good 
in an organization that gave battle against the oppression of purse-proud 
exploiters. 

In the course of Dennett's address, he !;laid: 
''I believe the labor leaders, as a rule, are as consecrated a lot of 

men as the ministers of our churches, and as sincere. I speak of the 
average as I have known and loved them. 

''I believe that labor leaders can control their men far better than 
their employers can do it. My remedy for the labor troubles which 
affect the country, is not to destroy the unions, but to have more unions 
and unionize all labor." 

'l'o glorify the ",labor leader" as "consecrated" as a pilot of souls. 
was looked upon as a severe reflection upon the "Holier than Thou" 
fraternity, who scorned to be compared with men whom capitalist jour
nals have condemned as sluggers, dynamiters, cut-throats, anarchists 
and bomb-throwers. . 

In all probability, these pions gentlemen of California who at
tended the banquet at San Diego will immediately communic~tte with 
General Otis and the Me1·cha·nts' Mob at Los An"'elt!s, disclaiming all 
re>~ponsibilit.y for the st'ntiments uttered by the Seattle minister while 
a guest at their banquet. 

The Militia of Christ 
A READER of the Miners' Magazine, residing at Brigham Canyon, 

Utah, has sent us the following clipping for publication in the 
Miners' Magazine : 

"Oberlin, 0., ,Jan. 7.-(Special to The World. )-A new labor or
ganization has been form ed. and it is not denied that its birth was 
brought about by what is considerf'd the menace of the increasing p'owcr 
of Socialists in the American Federation of Labor. Though it is not 
publicly stated to be such, it is, to a 11 practical pnrposes, the beginning 
of a struggl<:: between the Catholic Church in this country and organized 
socialism. The new or!!anization is called the "Militia of Christ, and for 
the time being has its headquarters at Oberlin, where the Hev. Pf'tcr E. 
Dietz. secretary, is a sort of field commander. The actual head or presi
dent is Peter :\leArdle of Pittsburg, president of the Amalgamated AR
sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin ·Workers; the vice president is John 
S. Whalen, ex-~ecrrtat·y of the State of :\ew York; the second viee presi
dent is Peter W. Collins of Springfield, 0., secretary of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical \V orkcrs, and the recording secretary 
is 'l'homas J. Duffy of East ~iverpool, pt·csident of the National Bl'Other~ 
hood of Oper·ative Potters. The Boa rd of Directors is composed of such 
well-known men as John i\fitehell. James O'Connell, Denis A. Hayes , 
John R. Alpine, David A. Carey, Rh0dy Khenehan, 11. J. Hallinan, 
James Creamer, John l\Toffit, '1'. V. O'Conner , John Golden and Frank 
Duffy. 

"'l'he snceess of the Socialists in western tities and the arrog:mee 
attributed to some of their leaders since these victories a !armed th P. 
Catholie prl' lates of th r. l'nitcd States, and fot· a long time f' Xpet·icnccd 
obscrvet·s amon!Z the la ity and the pr·icsthood have bet'n watching the 
inftuenl'e of SoPialists among the trade unionists and especinlly in the 
organizl'rllocal , national and intemational bodies. That they were actual
ly becomin g a power· in the American Fcdct·ation of Lahor, despite the 
efforts of many sound ]cadet'S in that body, was practically admitted 
at the last conYention. It so llappcurd that the American F ederation 
of Catholic Societies anti the F ederation of Labor were convening almost 
simultaneously, the formet· in New Orleans and the latter in St. Louis . 
'l'he F ederation of C::1tholic Soe icties ;;ent a fl'ntcrn::Jl dclc!fate to the 
convention and .~!' ather Dietz was adlllitted to the floor. 

"Father Dietz hnd rcn~hed the cone\ usion that the Cat hoi ic mem
be r.~ of lahor orgnnizntions, whi lP still holdin g th \! ir nwmhership in S\l ('h 
bodies. sho11ld have a separate body to combat aucl event nally cl rst roy 
t·hc incrensin g st rengt h of ~or inli sm. In nll this it is <~pparP nt he has 
had the rbur·ch in the 1:nited States hl'hind him . and h<' was sme of the 
app1·ov<tl of th r F erlPration of Cnthnl ir• Societ i .. s. .\t all tlw lll<'<' tin gs 
of the F c·d<' t·ation two or· three .Jesuit pri• •:'lts ha1·f' 1Hwn ennspi<:non!l. 
and thrse have heen. with Bishnp )f,_-Faul of TrPnton. tlw lendin g spirits 
in thc moyrmrnt against Souial ism. 

" 'l'h f' P P<krati on appr·oyr fl of tl t<' ith1 nnd the 11 ilili a of Chr·ist 
is now a far·tor to be rN·koned with among lahm· hodi rH, iJJ legislati ve 
halls. etc. :\nt all. howr1·cr. t n11lc nn ionists who profPss th r Cn tholi<' 
rPligion nrc in ~'< .nn path.v with the mnv<' nwnt . though pni 11 R II'I' I'P taken 
to mnkP known that it was not oJ·gn ni,r·d as soJtwth ing to takP th <' plnrP 
nf llll inns 0 1' f, •rlPra l ionR. nnt. t hnsP who opposp it dPcl 11 l'C t hnt t hPt'C is 
n•l ll0t'tl of its <•xi'ill'nPP: thnt it intrc,<ln<'<'S rr li!!iPn into oqmn iz<' <l laho r 
nnd ::.n nnrn111'<; its pnrposP. Othc·rs ~a .1· tha t as a mntt•· r of fMt it is a 
f'athol ir• lnhrw unio.n nnd 111i!!ht hc• ll'ipP<l on l as f]llirld.' · 11~ it wn~ formr rl 

or at the whim of some Italian prelate who might discover in it another 
'Sillion. ' 

"But Father Dieiz and many officeholders of labor organizations 
believe there is sufficient excuse for the existence of the Militia of Christ. 
and from now on branch bodies of the militia are to be formed through
out the country. 

"The corporate title of the organization is 'The Militia of Christ 
for Social Service, ' and, Rccot·ding to a statement issued from the bead
quarters here, its object is 'the defense of the Christian order of society 
and its progressive development. 'fhe Militia of Christ will rest upon 
the ethical, sociological, economic and political doctrine of Christian ' 
philos;ophy as developed in the course of history, the legacy of tradition 
as voiced in modern times in the letters of Leo XIII. and Pius X. The 
propn!!Rnda will be carried on by means of syndicate letters to the 
Catholic nnd labor pre~s, by social lectures and conferences, the estab
lishment of a journal of ;;ocial service, the advocacy of Christian prin
ciples in trade unions, and intelli!!ent and active interests in labor legis
lation. the problems of civil service and !!eneral administration, indus
tJ·ial. educational, prevention of industrial accidents and diseases, work
~>hop and mine inspection.' 

' ' Father Dietz has elaborated this statement of the purpose of the 
new or!!anization as follows: 

" ·,It is our idea that ;;ociety is built upon . the unit, the family is 
hnilt npon the unit, the state is built upon the unit. As we look upon 
the state we notice that it is an industrial state, that it rests upon indus
trinl soci <> ty and industrial society to a great extent rests upon trades 
unionism. In fact, we can say that trades unionism is the very back
bone of industr·ial society. We have witnessed in the nineteenth cen
tury a great democratic movement: we have noticed everywhere how 
the power of the government or of forming the government has passed 
from the hand~ of the few into those of the great masses of the common 
people. It is not necesc;ary to examin~ the causes, but it has forced the 
lrgislntnres of every Ia nd to give a larger share of their work to social 
pr·ohl ems. to the arl,justment of relations of the workmen and employ
<' J'S, of the riPh nnd the poor. The poorer and weaker portion of the 
population is made up of the working men. They form the greatest part 
of the population, and it is meet and just and right in a democracy 
th at thry shall lum~ the greater share in making· and in the administra
tion of th<' law. anrl that they are entitled to the larcrest benefit of the 
law. Bnt we t·rnlize that the protection of state ca~not be enduring 
nnl e;;s it he sust ained by lnhor organization.'" 

The nhove length.1· article in the World may contain some trutl1. 
hnt the rditor· of the Miners' l\Iagazine doubts the statement that the 
America n F r,dr ration of Lahar gave its approval to the launching of 
snch a movemrnt. 

'I'he official;; of th r, American F ederation of Labor. as well as every 
m f' mher of intelli gcn<>e in that organization , should know that the mo
ment that nn:v pr1wnt11ge of the F ederation becomes identified with this 
sn-Pn ll r rl " 1Tilitia of Chr·i st." thnt from that very moment will date 
the disen tPg1·at ion of th e Amer·i<' nn F ecler·a t.i on of Labor and ultimately, 
its nnn ih ilntion. ' 

The Amer·1ea n F rclc rntion of J.;nbor, whil e bo11Rting of nearly 2.000.-
00() m<>mhel's. yPt th nt or!!anizntion. thron gh tlHl fn et that craft and 
t r·nde autonomy hnvc hel d the var ious bodies affiliated with the organ-
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ization in regiments, have left it almost helpl ess in conflicts of mn!!ni
tude, and should any movement be instituted that would establish creecl 
Jines, then no power on earth could prevrnt the di ssolution of that body. 

It is a well-known fact thnt a nnmber of men who stan d hi gh in 
the councilr-; of the Cntholic Church have express~~d their hnsti li tv to
wards S:'\~ i a]ism, and these men, powerful in the hi c• J'Ill'rh.V of t he 
church , will URe every effort to control men of Catholic fnith in thP 
labor movement to combat the onward march of Socialism. 

Such a movement may hnve the effect of weakenin g tempo1·arily 

the labor movement of this country, and may retard and delay to some 
extent the growth of Socialism, but every conspiracy to halt the strug
f!ling millions of the enrth from reMhing the summit of economic frer
dnm. can only result in failure. The labor nnd Socialist press of this 
country is ~row in g stronger every day, :llld men nnd womr n of progres
sive and aggress ive ideas nrc only yearnin g to m eet in di scussion that 
tO il,~e rv11live element that is using every means to plnce brakes on that 
evolution thnt mw;t go on. until the human race shall discard the last 
tattPred rags of wage-slavery. 

·some People Know 
HE DAILY PRESS for the pnst .few weeks, has given cousidembie 

space to the all eged inwst iga tions that would ue pushed by the 
Puited State.<; Senate, inquirin g into t he manner in which IJOrimer of 
Illinois and Stephenson of Wi>:consin acquired scats in "the American 
Honse of Lords.'' 

That the investigation will be thot·ough, or that a~ hon est effort 
will bn made to unearth the political villainy that sent Lorimer from 
the "Stock Yards" to Washington or Stephenson from Wisl·onsin to 
the "Millionaires' Club," will be given bnt little credence b.v men who 
are acquainted with the infam ous mr~thods by wlJich corporations anu 
truts send their servants to the hi ghest nationnl legislative hody. 

There are but few men in the United States Scnntc but what are 
more or less under the domination of combinations. The combin ations 
that are piling up colossal fortun es through the expl oitation of the 
masses of the people. will do everythin g 'vithin their power to smother 
the real facts, in order that the people may remain in ignornnce of the 
degeneracy of legislative bodies, whose members dishonored themselves 
for corporation gold. 

Democrats as well as R<lpublicans cast their ballots for Lorimer. 
and a number of the law-makers of IlHnois were forced to admit that 
they sold their votes to the agents of the political boss of Chicago, 

whose ambition yearned for the mantle of a United States Senator. 
Rcgardles;; of the fact that legislators have confessed to their guilt. 

yet, a committrc of the United States Senate has shown a disposition 
to look upon Lorimer as innocent on the gro'unds that he was not cog
nizant of the corruption that polluted the J...;egislative As.'lembly of the 
State of Illinois. Lorimer must have been a verdant and guileless noli
tician , if he was unaware that "boodle" was ·used in his election. A 
man who has climbed the politica l ladder to such a height, in this age 
of gre0d and grnb, until he knocks at the door of a Senate for admis
sion, and fails to behold legislative gluttons gorging themselves c~ 
bribes from corporation cotfr rs, should he placed in an '' Old Ladies ' 
Home" and commnnded to wear hobble skirts. 

Stephen.son of Wisconson has traveled oYer the same route as Lori
mer , and in order to retain his seat raises the same plea as the much
abused and slandered "boss of the stock yards." 

· But whatever action the Senate of the United States may take. 
relative to the charges aga inst Lorimer and Stephenson, a vast per
centnge of the people will know that the l1ighest law-makin g body of 
the nation is dishonored by the prr.sence of men , whose seats were 
bought by the "interests" who control a majority of the royal states
men of the upper house. · 

Who Are The Anarchists? 
THE WESTER~ FElDERA'fiON OF l\HNERS won a distinct Yic

tory before the state for the destruction of its stores and the 
Victor Miners' Union H all durin g the grea t Cripple Creek strike of 
1903-4 by 'ltate troops, with the stipulation that the F ederation must 
prove to the state auditing board the justness of its claim for $fi0,000, 
appropriated by the last Legislature. AU the claims were proven and 
the auditing board authorized the ·payment of money, being $55,420 
for the destruction of stort>S and $4,280 damage to the Miners' Hall. 
While there must be considerable sat isfact ion to the officet·s of the 
F ederation in being awarded this money as damages to its p1·operty , yet 
the greatest victory is in the fact that both the acts of the };C'gis laturc 
and the state auditing board show to the world that all rioting and 
destruction of property durin g the great strike has been lai d at the 
doors of the state it<>clf. In all g t·eat industrial st ri kes in this country, 
after an honest investigntion was made, it has always been fonnd that 
riotin g and bloodshed and destruction of property came ft·om the hired 
thugs of the employers or the state troops, which arc used to break the 
strikes of the wa ge-workers who ar~ stn1 gglin g for hett r. L' ment of con
ditions. 'rhis is the modern method of breaking stril\Cs ns nothing will 
so turn public sentiment against the workin gmen in industrial struggles 
as riotin g and violence. Of course, usn ally all pol ice power·s are OJl the 
side of the employers, and there is no chance to catch the rea l culprits 
during the troublesome times, bnt after an investi gation is made labor 
is vindicated, as it has been in the present cnse of the W estem Federa
tion of 1\Iiners.-L abor World (Spokane) . 

1'he above in the Labor W orld of Spokane is to the point and the 
le{l' islation was passed by a legislntive body making provision for the 
payment of · damages to the Western F ederation of l\Tiners for the 
Llestruction of property in the Cr·ipple Creek distri ct, tells its own story. 

During those stormy days in Colorado, when hired assassins and 
commissioned thugs, r einforced by the stat e militia, outraged law and 
spat upon th~ constitution, the \¥estern Federation of Miners was 
~ilified by every servile scribbler that wore the yoke of subsidized 
journalism, and no epithet was too vile for the pen of the li terary 
slave to hurl agnin.st an organiza t;on that refused to he annihilated 
at the command of a l\finc Owners' Association and a mercenary ag
gregation of exploiters knows as the Citizens' Alliance. 

The representatives of the Wcf:tern F ederation of l\Tiners proved 
their case before a legislative body, the majority of whose memher·s 
could not be classed as friendl y to nny labor movement. These r epre
sentatives likewise produced sufficient evidence to an auditin g board 
to convince the members ~)f that board beyond any qnestion of a doubt, 
that the dnmages claimed, were even below the' actual value of proper·ty 
destro?ed during tht:J time when the " boys in blue" of Colorado were 
11nder the absolute control of the mine owners and their hungry allies, 
that made up the Citizens' Alliance. 

The hill that passed the J...;egislature two years ago, appropriatin g 
a certain sum of money in payment of damages to property of the 
W estern F edemtion of Miners, and the fact that a state auditing board 
gave its 0. K. to the amount clai1mid, proves that those who shouted 
"law and order" were the Ana1·chists. 

-------------~-------------

Choosing a Vocation 
"MY BOY is just through hi gb school and must now choose his 

future occupation . \Vhat woniLl you advise that he take up as 
his life work~'' 

There is >t question for you! 
It used to be. a v~ ry ·easy one to HllS II'C t' and sortlP proplc think 

it is ensy toda?. 
But wait. Let's try to go iub th is math~ t·. 
We will t ake up the profrssions. 
'l' HE J...;E0AT; PROFESSION. 
Yes, you spend four years in hi~h Sl'houl aUl1 four yt•at·.c.; in college, 

and four years in the Jaw school. That m••ans tll'l'll·e Yt':ll'S at school. 
not to mention your tC'n years iu the grades. · 

· Twen ty-two J'('Hl'S in srhool ! 
N~,v you hang ont your shing·lc and sit down to wait fur people 

to get mto a quarrel. 
You wait for a day, a week, a month. l1alf a year. You gd a 

case. It dra~?s on. Yon g-rt nnnther and wait some mm·P. Yon nw.1· 
have two to fi1·e cases the first ycm·. 

Most of th ese arc not r-;cttled for somr tilll<' . You cl•m 't g0t a crnt 
to live on. 

The secor.d year ic;; a little hel1cl', bnt yott can't bc~in to mnkc 
expenses and pay your board. 

The third yen t· you begin to cat regular mc>als-you may not. You 
may !!ive up ::~nd go into some other line. 

But if you ar e the best of you r kind you may wol'k up .!l.J~it .~ a 
pracl"i<•e in ten or fift een years. ' 

The rhances are ngainst yon, howevl"r. You HI'<' likrly to rkc out 
a bnrc existence ::~nd land in the poorhouse. , 

Th e legn l p rofession is so fearfull .v crowdrd that thel'e isn't one 
chanrE' ont of a thousnnd to make a comfortable li ving at it. 

The l awy~ t·s are starving to death h_v the thow>ands . . ThP.v ran 't 
ll"a l'e thri t· offirc and do Rnmething else. Th e.v have to srt th rr rttHl 
t1·nit rtlld wait. 

::\fany of them despa ir nnd give up .after their srol'e of yenrs of 
hnrd studv. 

No r~nsml"ntious man can. thcr·efore. :1dvise 11 _vonn~t m11n to !ZO 
into the lrga l profession. . . 

And we have sa id nothing ahont the wt·rtrlwd JJfr of tr1rkl"r.v and 
fraud that C\' CJ'V la11·ypr i~ r.o;nnC'll r tl to prartier. 

THT ~IRDif:ATJ PROFESSTOX 
.Jnst ns erowdrd hc>t•e. The> term of trniHin!! is ns Inn !! ns tlw nthrr. 

'fhc timl" of waitincr is as rndlrss. Stm·vation is as inrvitnhll" .. 
J\ n enormous prorortion of dortors Rre dr!''en out_ of thi"H' rhn.o;l"n 

line thnn!!h thev mav !ove their voration as then· own hfc. . 
And the tempt~tions that come to physicians to p rol<mg swkn~~s~ 

to per form unnecessary operations just to get the fee, to humbug 
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helpless-it is enough to uri \ 'C one insalte to think of it. How dare 
you get sick~ 

If you are a corpot·ation doctor you know that it CO..'! ts more to 
pay for a lost leg than for a life. You are, therefore, to see to it that 
the fellow who lost his leg al so loses his life or yon lose your job. 

You know this. 
You hate it. You can hardly endure it. 
No decent man cnn adYise a yonng fellow to go into medicine. 
'l'his noblest of all professions has been dragged into the mire by 

capitalism. The majority of physicians are honest or try to be honest . 
Rut most of them can't and at the same time make a living. 

TilE l\HNISTRY. 
Cut it out. Don 't try it unl ess you want to be a mental prostitute. 

Enough said. · 
Only this: Many an honest young man has gone into it with the 

noblest of purposes only to find hirmwlf tied hand and foot and cast 
into the outer· darkness of poverty and de.spair. 

TEACHING. 

Nothing in it. Your wages do not give you a decent living. Over. 
crowded here, too. A constant fight for the job. Political intrigues. 
Unendurable bossism by the capitalists. A prostitution of all the high. 
est and noblPst motives in life. 

AND THE TRADES. · 
They a1·e 1111 packed. Do you want to become a plumber or a car

pentPr- look at the initiation fee. '.!'he Plumbers' and Carpenters' 
Unions do not want you. ' 

DO\\'. 

Do you W:\nt to become a printer. Same her<! Too many printers 

Do you want to become a miner. Tht:>re are more miners than jobs. 
A bricklayer, an electrician, an engineer-there are too many now. 
What ·are you going to do about? 
Hard question. And we will .be up against it till we take the earth 

but of private hands and get it into the hands of all the workers. 
'l'hen there will be jobs for all 11nd every profession and trade will 

he clean.-Chicago Daily Socialist. 

Report of the Executive Board of the 
of Miners 

W~stern Federation 

Denver, Colorado, January 14, 1911. 
To U1e Officers and l\Iembers of the Local Unions of the Western 

F ederation of Miners: 
Dear Sirs and Brothers:-

N CO?IIPLIANCE with a call issue<l by President Charles H. Moyer, 
yonr Executive · Board convened at headquarters on January 4th, 

1911, for the purpose of auditing the aceotmts of your Secretary-Treas
urer and passing on such other matters as might come before the Board 
pet·taining to the varions ttffairs of the organization. 

AUDlTJl'·;a 01<' BOOKS. 
We have andited the books and accounts of yonr Secretary-Treas

urer and found the same correct in every detail and we commend yout· 
Secretary-Tt·easurer for the eiliciency shown in the conducting of the 
affairs of his office . 

We have also checked up the receipts and expenditures of the 
Relief Account of the Black Hills and find that all moneys have been 
properly expended. 

ORGANIZATION. 
Since the adjournment of the 18th Annual Convention the work 

of organization lias been vigol'Ously pursued in the unorganized 
mining di stricts of the vnrious .states and provinces within the juris
diction of the Western Federation of Miners, and the' results obtaining 
from the work i$ \'Cry encouraging and fully demonstrates that the 
men of the metal mines can be brou!!ht together on the industrial field 
in one compact organization thron~h and by vigoronsl~' continuing 
this w.n·k and we appeal to the memhet·ship of the W estern F ederation 
of l\Tinrrs to take cognizance of the importance of this work and lend 
their every assistance, morally and financially, in this most important 
task. 

MINERS' MAGAZINE. 
Your official organ, the Miners' Magazine, is one of the many im

portant functions of your movement and shonld find its wny into the 
homes and reading r ooms of all the men employrd in the industt·y of 
mining, and we appt'al to the mcmher.·hip of the Westrrn Federation of 
Miners to do theit· part in thi s great work of advancing the cause of 
unionism fmd the nece!':sit,v of nnity of nction on the part of the wage 
earners on the industrial find politica l fi eld hy becoming subscribers 
themsrlws find lendin ~ their flssistan ce in ext t> ndin g the circnlation of 
yonr mnl!azine outside of the ranks of our Ol'ganization. thus placing 
y-our official or·O'an in the fr·ont nml<s in the world of: lahor .iont'llalism 
in the way of ~rcnlation, ns well ns the ablest exponndrr a.nd defenocr 
of the r·ights of the toiling millions. 

LEGISLATION AND POLITICAL ACTION. 
Actin!! under the instrnctions of the l ~th Annnal Convention to 

do all possi ble. in so far as the finances of yon r organization would 
permit. to aid the unions and othm· progressive forers in the tel'l'itory 
of Arizona in the f r·amin g of a lihrral and pro~:p·essivc constitution 
for the nc\\· state. · 

Yom Executive noal'(l votr cl to give HtP lnbM pad~· of Arizona 
a tlonation of $1.000.00 to aid them in a fight for a libe ral constitution, 
while ther·c were only tlll'er or four· of the can<li(h1tPs supported hy the 
labor party elrcL<'n to the romtitutionnl ronn•ntion. the pff'rct of nnr 
<'H iltpaign in favor of <'lir·<•r t lf'gis lation arHl pnpnlnr gn\'Pt'lllll<'ll t WIIS so 
efTrctive thnt at ]Past our. and in somr <·ot mti <'s . bnl It of llH' old parties 
wrre forrPd to d~c lat·c· for the initi nt iv<'. r·Pf<•n'n (l\ll!l ancl t'N•a ll and 
othet· progr~'ss;vr uwnslll'<:'s. »ml to nominatr the brst mr n th r r h<'l c1and 
to gi ve th rm a free hnn<l :tftPr nom inat ing th• •nt. Tn ot hr r words. tltr 
rfTrct of onr rnmpaign wn. th r <ln·•' lopm<> nt of a pnhli c sen ti ment d<'
mnnrlin!! the inrorpor·n t ion in the cnnstitntion of the nr l\' stAte of th r 
prinr ipl <'s \\'!' wr rc c·ont rn din g fnr. I'O that in ordt' J' tn src• tu·r th <'i r rlrc
ti nn, tlt l' olc1 part,v cafl(liclatrs h <Hl to hincl tlwrns<'l ws with iron-rlad 
pl r<l!.~C'<l to f'illTY Ollt to all pt·adical pmpo~t'S t!tr mPasnn•s fl rrln r rd for 
in t!tP lithor· part~· pliltform. Thr nrt rr~n lt of onr· rll'orts is a ron~titn
tion morr lihrral nnd pt·ogt·rs<>i ,·e than th r ron'>! itntion of any othr1· 
sta fr• in tltr r nion. Tt p roviclrs. fit-st. for th(• initiHlivP Of lr!!is]ation 
h~· tltr JWoplP. npon thr pt·PsPntation to t lw ~<'f' rrlar·y of ~latP of a JlPii
tion si~nPrl h~· 10 p<>r c·Pnt of thr lP!!;tl vntPrs. ~PPnnrl . thr rrfPrrnrlnm 
II ltit·lt prrwiclt•f; that G J H' l' ('f'llt or ~h(' lt•!!a l vn1<'1'!'1 mn~· h;l\'(' t•rfpnr.l 

hack to the people any law passed by the Legislature. 'l'be con~titu
tion may be amended through the initiative, the proposed amendment 
rrceiving the majority of the votes cast thereon. A recall provision 
applying alike to Governor or judge. 'l'he application of the recall to 
the judiciar·y was particularly obnoxious to the corporations, and was 
bitterly fonght by their representatives in the convention . 'rbe direct 
election of judges by the people. A clause making it unlawful for cor
porations to contribute to the campaign funds of political organizations. 
Eight hours ' l<tbor on all public works done by or on behalf of the state. 
A child labor clause making it unlawful for any child under fourteen 
years of a(!e to engage during school hours in any gainful occupation 
or for any child under sixteen years of age to work under ground. A 
clause mal{ing it unlawful for any corporation to demand as a condi
tion of employment their release from any liability for any injury 
that might be sustained by the employees, and providing further that 
any such agreement, if entered into, shall be considered null and void. 
A clause abrogating the common-law doctrine of fellow servant so far 
as it releases the employer from liability for injuries sustained by the 
employee. Clauses providing for employers' liability, workmen's com
pulsory compensation acts and laws against the black list, the creation 
of the office of mine inspector. 

l\Iuch more might be said in connection with this constitution t.•.o 
demontsrat.e to the membership that our efforts were amply repairl . 
At the presE'nt time bills have been, or are to be introduced, into thL 
legislatures of the various states in our jurisdiction. Among the meas
nres we are endeavoring to have enacted into law, is a bill making it a 
f elony to defraud a workman of his wages and providing penalties of 
imprisonment for the violation of the same. A bill providing agaimt 

. the importation of workmen by misrepresentation during strikes, or at 
other time.s and preventing the importation or employment by privati' 
corporations of police. guards or gun-men. An act making it unlawful 
for any corporation or individual to demand as a condition of employ
ment nm1 -affiliation with any labor organization and providing suita-
ble and effective penalty for the violation of the same. · 

Owing to the continued abuses of the power of inju nction on ilw 
part of tile judiciary, a recent example of which is tb> nnriqhteous 
imprisonment of sixteen coal miners, now under a s••ntenl!•~ of one Yf'ar 
in the county jail, in Denver, for contempt of court, yom· E .;;:ecntivc 
Board has pal'sed and caused to be published the foil'Jwin!! resoln
r im~ , viz : 

Denv£:r , Colorado, Januarj il, l!lll. 
WHEREAS, One . Judge Greeley W. Whitford, of Denver. t~olu

rado. at the dictum. apparently of the coal corporations of the northern 
coal fields of Colorado, issued an injunction against the striking ~oal 
miners; and 

WHERAS, The injunction issued from the court of Whitlo~•l w1~ 
a mandate that stripped the striking miners of almost every legal 
ri ?ht and constitutional liberty that belongs to American citizen!'llrip: 
and 

\YIIEHE AS, Through said injunction, sixteen members of th~ 
llnilcd l\I inr Wor kers of America ha.ve been found guilty of contempt 
of conrt tht·ongh manufactlll'ed testimony furnished by the coal cot·
porations: and 

WHEREAS. These sixteen members of the United Mine Workers 
of Ameri<~a have been sentenced to jail for a period of one year by the 
sa id \\"h itford to satiate the vengeance of coal barons who are in a 
ennspi t·n<·y to crush unionism in the coal fields of Colm·ado; now there
forr be it 

n·E~OT_,\'ED. Rv the members of the Executive Board of the West
c,·n Federntion of :.iiners, in session in Denver, Colorado, that we not 
on 1 ~· rl r no11nee this delmmanizcd sentence imposed by Whitford upon 
mrmhPrs of or f[anizrd labor battling for justice, but that we enter our 
most r ntplwtic condemnation of the ac:tion and conduct of a court which 
sprms to he eontrollPd by a combination of exploiters whose u:ill Seems 
to hr loiiJ to the weaklincr who has in our opinion become a disgrace to 
thr jtH~irinr:v of tlw Stcttc: and b;. it further ' 

RB~OTNED. That we cnll npon organized lahor throughout the 
Sta te of Colorado to take imm ed iate action in bringing impeacbme~t 
Pt'<Wrr<lin [!s hdore th r mrmhcrs of the legislature now in session, m 
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order that a judge, who appears to us to be a recreant to honor and a 
traitor to the principles of human ;iberty, may no longer sit beneath 
the dome of the ''Temple of Justice.'' 

Steps are now being taken, backed by the W. F . .M., to have lav.•s 
enacted that will restrict judges in the issuing of and the abuse of the 
power of injunctions. 

LITIGATION AND LEGISLATION. 
A suit fm· damages in the sum of $29,000.00 was st!wted in the 

early part of November, HllO, against Engineers' Union, ~o. 8::J. by 
one of its former members, ,James R. Murphy. Murphy charges the 
uni:m with causing the loss of his job for the non-payment of dues. 
Thifl case is still pending, but the attempt to inaugurate the open shop 
in Butte will result in failure. 

A second suit was stin·ted a f<!w weeks later against Engineers' 
Union, No. 83, by another former member named Lynch, demanding 
reinstatement. This case was thrown out of court, as relating to the 
Union. but is still pending against the officers of No. 83. 

The latter case would, if successful, deny to local unions the right 
to say who shall be members ,thereof. We believe Engineers' l nion, 1'\o. 
83, will triumph over all the efforts of its enemies. 

The case of No. 83 against its former secretary, C. C. :\fitchell, for 
embezzlement of tie funds of the union, although pending for more 
than a year, is not yet concluded. · 

SMITH AND PRESTON CASE. 
Acting under instructions of the 18th Annual Convention. all 

possible has been and is being done to secure the release of Brothe1·s 
Smith and Preston, now in the Nevada State Penitentiary, and no 
effort will be spared upon the part of your officers to secure their re
lease as soon as possible. 

THE A. F. OF L. AFFILIATION. 
The representatives of your organization, on their return from 

the St. Louis convention of the A. F. of L. reported on the pro~res!) 
made on the application for a charter by your representatives to the 
A. F. of L. The principal objectors to the granting of the charter are 
James 0 'Connell, President of the Machinists, and a coterie of in
dividuals in Butte, Montana, most of whom hold jobs a."! business agents 
in their locals and whose only conception of the labor movement is 
the per diem which they receive from it. They are endeavoring to 
prevent the uniting and solidifying of labor so that their jobs may 
continue. 

The Building Trades of Butte and the Machinists' local of that 
city nre sending out letters to other organizations .trying to manu
fac~ure sentiment against the granting of the proposed charter. Those 
actiOns on the part of the craftsmen of Butte show them t.o be ingrates 
of the most contemptible kind, it bein~ well known that the present 
conditions enjoyed by the craftsmen of Butte, which are the best in 
the world, have been obtained solely by the support and assistance of 
the locals of the W. F'. M. in Butte. 

We believe the time has arrived when those who oppose the uniting 
of the forces of labor should be placed in the category to which they 
belong-in the ranks of the enemies of organized labor. 

The charter question will be considered again at the meeting of the 
Executive Council of the A. F. of L. on January 17th, 1911. Your 
organization will be represented by President Moyer and whatever 
the outcome, the opposition of the job-holder and petty craftsman will 
l}Ot prevail much longer against the growing sentiment of industrial 
unionism among the workers of America. · 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 
'l'he lockout against our members in the mining camps of South 

Dakota, which was put into effect by the Homcstake l\lining Comp.any 
on November 25th, 1909, and which was later on extended to the works 
of all of the mining compimie.'! operating in the Black Hills region, i6 
still in effect and has been continuously prosrcuted by the companies 
involved, with a degree of malice, venom and persecution almost be
yond belief. 

On December 30th. 1910, the several members of your Executive 
Board (excepting Presi-dent Moyer and Secretary-Treasurer Mills) met 
in Lead, South Dakota. for the pmpose of making personal examina
tion and investigation of the present condition of our locked-out mem
bers in the Black Hills and the status of all affairs concerning the 
Western Federation of Miners in that loealitv. 

Notwithstanding the long period of time which union men have been 
denied the privilege of employment in the Black Hills country, we are 
glad to be able to report that there yet remain a large number of our 

g 

members ther·e, who have endured the struggle heroically and whose lo.v
alty to the principles of unionism, manhood and honor, remain unshaken. 
When it is remembered that many of these men havr dependent fami 
lies, that they have had no alternative but to exist and provide for 
their wives and children upon such measure of relief as has been . pro
vided by our general organization, or to accept employment under 
scab conditions. whet·ein many glittering inducements have been offered, 
sncb as regular employment , regular wages, free rent. credit, etc .. thei1· 
fo1·titude has been remar·kable indred. Those who have contributNI 
to their support may well be assured that such coutribntions havA 
beeu usC'd for the benefit of worthy people. 

'l'he mining companies of the Bald Mountain country ( \\'here the 
Terry Peak Union is involv<>d )' have failed utterly in their attempts 
to opt>rate successfully with scab labor. It may safely be predicted 
that these companies have suffered losses that can never be retri eved 
by reason of their contemptible attempts at scabbery. 

Accm·cling to the br.c:;t information which we were able to secure. 
the losses of the IIomesta ke Company for the time since the locknut 
was instituted have aggregated more than two million dollars in dP
eJ·rased output as compared to former years, besides an enormous sum 
of money that has been wasted in the payment of detectives, guanls, 
gunmen and upon other shameless devices, while the dama~c which 
has resulted to the mines, by reason of incompetent workmen. is almost 
beyond computation. 

While it would be folly to assert that our organization in the Black 
Hills have .not sustained injury at the hands of the flesh-eating hyenas 
who represent our enemies there. we have still the satisfaction of ]mow
ing that our enemies have received a portion of punishment which is 
not likely to be soon forgotten. This struggle has been enforced upon 
the Western Federation of Miners as well as upon all members of 
m·ganized labor, of whatever craft employed by these unfair mining 
companies. There has never been any opportunity for settlement or 
adjustment of the difficulty except by the unconditional surrender of 
every principle of unionism for which the Western Federation of 
Miners has declared. Any labor orl!anizAtion that would desert its 
loyal members under such conditions would be unworthy of the respect 
or support of decent people and would have no legitimate reason or 
excnse for its existence. Your present Executive Board appeal to 
you to continue the support of the union men in the Black Hills. and 
unanimously agree to stand by these members until such time 11s an 
honor11ble settlement can be effected. · 

Early in the month of August a strike was inaugurated on the 
Los Angeles aqueduct, which involved a small number of our members 
who were connected with tl1e Union-at-Lar~e. 'l'his trouble was of 
but a few days' duration and was won by the strilcinrz workmen. 

On November 6th a second strike occurred on the Los Anj!t>lr!! 
aqueduct. which was caused by an increase in the price of board. which 
was put into effect about that ·time without a corresponding increase 
of wages. 'fhis strike is still in effect. 

. CONCLUSION. 
In conclusion, we call your attention to the imperative necessity 

of the prompt payment of such assessments 11s may be found necessary 
to levy for the·support of our members who are locked out in the Black 
Hills and for the further purpose of establishing and m11intaining a 
sufficient ftmd. to be held in readiness for similar uses, whrnever oc
cas~on mAy demand in the future. It is impos.c:;ible to win strikes or 
to defeat lockouts without the expenditure of money. If our members 
are imbued with that militant spirit which has been attributed to onr 
org11~ization. there should be no difficulty experienced in maintaining 
a str1ke fund of ample proportions for there purposes. Every trnr 
member of our or~?anization should realize that to lose our struggle in the 
Black Hills will mean that we cannot evrn hope to ever win in A similar 
struggle elsewhere. Do your duty and victory will be ours. We have 
never enga~ed in a more righteous cause. nor in any cause wherein our 
enemies have had less pretense of jnRtice than in the affair in the Black 
Hills. 

CHAS. N. 'I' ANNER. District No. l . 
ROY ,JAMESON, District No. 2. 
.J. C. LOWNEY. Dish·ict No. ~ . 
.JERRY P. RHEA. DiRtri et. No. 4. 
WIT .. LIAJ\f E . 'I'RACY'. D.ist.rict. To. 5. 
WM. DAVIDRON. Dist rict No. 6. 
R. LEE l;ASRTJEY, Distrirt No. 7. 
YONCO PER~ICH. District ~o. R. 

Do Rich Men's Sons Go to War-.:.-lf Not, Why Not? 
F'1·om George K it·kpa.t?·ick 's "War-What For." 

THE KING of Prussia and the Emperor of France had a personal 
quarrel about who should be or should not be the new King of 

Spain-which was none of their business. They got" real mad." War 
was declared. The "honor" of the precious pair of handsome para
sites was at stake. Nothing but blood would wash out thr stain upon 
their "honor." Of cours<>. J'Oyal blood w11s too precions for this laundry
ing process. "Noble blood" was, of course, not available-for such 
purposes. The blood of common worl<ing class men would do very well 
for these brutes to do th r ir washing in. 'l'hey we1·e top cowarilly to 
take each a sw.1rd and a \Vinrhester and 1!0 out behind the barn or into 
the woodshed and "settle " it, risking their own putrid blood. No
oh, no! The r ed ooze of kings and nobles is not to he wasted 11s lon g 
as a lot of chea p wage slaves Rre stnnding around willing to be butrh
ered-with pride-for the experienee 11nd the honor of it. 

"To the front! To the f1·ont! A million men to the front! " 

Instantly. a multitude of the stl'ilng men of thft wol'ldrJg (' ]ass blind
ly rushed to the front- as OJ·dered. and asking 110 mnre qu cstionR about 
the j11sticc of the war than the cavalry l10rses 11skrd. 

Did the working prople of FrAn c<> and ctermRny ]Hn·c any ~J'itnrl!!f' 
ag11inst one another 7 'ot the slightest. Bnt. tlwy hntchrred our anothf'J' 
hy the teus of thousands. 

Do not rieb men's sons sometimes voluntarily join the 111 i I it ia ? 
Yes. sometimes, but very, very rarrly. One of the hlnPst-bl no <l r tl 

Vanderbilts of Kcw York wns recently a capt11in in a spreiall~· hAnd
some re!!iment. Rut. mark yon- in ninety-nine cases in a hnn<lrrd. 
well-armed, well-train ed militiHmcn fi~tht nnRrmrcl. nnh·ainPd work
in~ men f11nd women ) which is not so wry, very dangerons- foJ' the 
militiamen. To Rn intrllig<>nt ri ch mnn an nnarmC'd wH ge ra ,·ner on 
st.1·ike for an extr11 nickel to huy brend . as "the rnemy." and an aJ'm Nl 
trained soldier whose bnsine s is mnrdrJ', RS "the enemy "-these ](,ok 
ditfe1·ent. yon know. 
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tq THE MINERS MAGAZINE 

For years New York millionaires and all the othet· "best people" 

"pointed with pride" to the famous Se\·enth Regiment of the ~ational 

Guard. the "rich man's regiment," the ''gilt-edged regiment" of lovely 

young millionaires, many of whom rode to the armo1·y for drill in thcit• 

automobiles. This regiment of the .American nobility of lard-and-tal

low-steel-coal-and-railway millionaires, ready at any moment to defend 

and save the dear country from "the enemy," this regiment was. in

deed, the pl'idc of the village Clllled New Yol'k. 'l'hrse glistening patl·i

cians taught the common people patriotism. ''So they did.'' 

at Washington- krpt him well ont of danger. At one time he f!ot the 

impression he was in danger of being sent to the front.. At once ]tp 

cried out, "It's politics!" and promptly t·esigned his nobl e command , 

double quick. patriotically. ~fl-. Bryan, mounted on a splendid horse' 

witl_t uplifted swo1·d in Jumd. gl·andly vowing to •' of-fend the fla~ 

ag-amst the enemy" as he headed b is noble bmvt>!';, ass<'mblcd fol' review 

before t~e Omaha Bee building-, l'eady to stnl't low(ll·cl til e front- at 

that snbhme moment Colmwl \Villimn .Trn nin·~ B1·van \Hts w<'ll simply 
beautiful, not to say pretty. . . . ,.. · ' ' · 

war. 

Until the Spanish war· broke ont. 
Then these fakir patriots- what did they do-then 1 

Resigned. 
Or did what amounted to the same thing-votecl not to go to the 

Certainly they did. P1·omptly, too - and intelligently. 

Why not1 
Surely you do not expect a lot of intelligent men to leave their 

happy homes, to go to hell and make themselves ridiculous, do you 1 

Why, the cost of rubber tire for one wheel of an automobile would pay 

the war wages of a cheap man of the ''lower class'' for six months. 

"Didn't one millionaire go to war in Cuba~" 
Yes. Out of our six thousand pati·iotic, flag-waving millionaires, 

one. just one. A young, green one, went to the war in Cuba-" for a 

little excitement and a lark" he said . . He found large quantities of 

excitement "all right," be said. and some cold lead. He was ldlled. 

As a millionaire "patriotically" going to war his case is an exception, 

clearly an exception a conspicuously lonely, vain and stupid excep

tion· and that exception will never be imitated. Too much intelligence 

-a~ong the millionaires. Even his millionaire friends laughed at him 

for going to war. But he wanted a "hot time." He got the "hot 

time"-and the cold lead. 
There were several thousand other millionaire flag wavers in

structively conspicuous in that war-by their intelligent patriotic ab

sence. 
It is instructively significant that the capitalist newspapers ga"!c 

mo-re than a lmndred t·imes as nwch space to the cleath of the one m.Ll

l,:onait·e soldier in the Spanish-Amen:can war a.s the~/ gave to the dNtth 

o~ Ja~y hundre~ htvmble wm·ki1~g .cLass soldiers who were stat~ghte1·erl · 

in the same war . ... 
· If politicians do not go to war, what about Mr. Bryan's case 1 

Didn't Mr. Bryan patriotically go to the wa~ in Cuba~ . 
No, Mr. Bryan did not go to the war Jn Cuba. He s1mply went 

toward the war. 
Mr. Bryan was, of conrse. patriotic, fervently,. noisily S?; but. lil'e 

all intelligent people of his class, he always had h1s enthusmsm un~er 
perfect control. Mr. Bryan at no time showed an unmanageable dcs1re 

to get 1tp cl.ose in front, on the fit-ing line. And his class Wfl:'> trne. to 

him, respected his strong preference for war. five hu_ndred m:les from 

the flaming, snarling Gatlin gun; and, accordmgly, b1s class-m power 

A VOTE OF THANKS. 

Central City, S. D., January 16, 1911. 

At a recent meeting of the Central City Miners' Union No. 3, W. F. of M., 

and the Ladles' Auxiliary No. 8, it was resolved that a vote of th~nks of the 

members of the Central City Miners' Union and the Ladles' Auxiliary be ten· 

dered Mrs. Ida M. Roberts and the Ladies' Auxiliary N~_>. 1 of Rossland, B. ~-: 
for their tender thoughtfulness In suggesting !l,nd brlngmg so muc_h happiness 

and good cheer to the children and families of the locked-out mmers of :h~ 
Black Hills at Christmas time, and to the locals of theW. F . of M. an_d s~m 
pathizers throu ghout the entire jurisdiction who made the plan possible by 

their spontaneous and generous donations, and to Mrs: Emma F. Langdon, 

who so fa ithfully and Impartially distributed the funds m such a manner as 

to bring the most happiness : a~d, be it further . 
R esolved That this r esolution be spread on the mmutes of this union 

and a copy be sent to the Miners' ~agazlne for publication. 

(Seal.) DAN TEETER. 
MRS. DORA BARSS, 
·RALPH FLOW. 

Committee. 

LOST THEIR CARDS. 

Chloride, Ariz., .January 16, 1911. 

Editor Min ers' Magazine: 
Will you kindl y publish in the Jl·lagazine that John Carr. a member or 

Winthrop M. & S. No. 167 of "-' inthrop, Cal.. lost his membership card, and 

all locals of the Federation are to look out for it; and also H. Fox of Butte No. 

1. Fraternally yours, C. A. PARSIA, 
(Seal.) Secretary-Treasurer . 

A PROTEST OF INDIGNATION. 

SllvPrton, Colo., January 8, 1911. 

'Vh r rPas . At LafayP!tc. Colo .. s ixt een morP of our class have bet>n sen

l <'nC'f'O to pri son C'<>lls ror diRoh t>yi ng the prPj nrliC' <> d mandate of a m ortgagf'cl 

liC'kspll l.l f' to whom pig:my mf' nta lity. hum a n jus tice is synomyous with a 

v;rovf'l ln J; Rnhst>rv iPncc to indm;trial hrlganrlR; an d. 
\Vh Prl'l\8. ThoRe hraYP min f' r s hy th P\r nohle Rtruggle to f'stahliRh hnmant> 

C'on(l ition H In th f' Rla,·e·p<' nR of th e coa l compar.l<'s. have forns<'d 11pon thPlll · 

R<'lV<'R th P vlrnl <'nt hm<tllity of evNy (:orpor:~ t ion :~no union hater in the 

Rtntr. \h <'r<'hy rommnll(lin G th <' r <'S))e<'t :m el d<>Rt>rv ing the support of every 

lov f' r of humanity nnrl fr f'? rlom . 
Wh crt ·n.;, Tho lmprl sonm <'nt of those mf'n but nga!n exposrs the deprav-

Pntriotism is, after all, worth all it costs- that is, worth all it costs 

t? J._Ir. Brya_n. Mr. Bryan, like :\1r. Hearst and many others, is pat

rwtlc, even mtemperately so--with his mouth. 

But the reader may ask, "Was not Mr. Roose'velt in the Cuban 

war a case of a politician actually on the firing line?" 

. Cle~rly an _exception. Name a few other "great statesmen" o1• 

mternabonal no1ses who went to the Cuban war- to the actual firinrr 
line. '"' 

Mt·. Roose\·elt loves excitement and dange~. And what indescriba

ble dangers there were for the Americans in the Cuban war! The 

mightiest "republic" on earth was pitted against the most toothless 

decadent old political grandma 'in Europe. The dangers ?-equal to' 

those that threaten an armed athletic hunter alone and face to face 

with a sncldng fawn. Mr. Ro'oscvelt has himself he1·oically-and eare

fully- reconnted and printed his own brave deed.:; in that war. With 

Chris~ian lov~ and _humility, with charming modesty and delicacy, with 

t~e d1ffident mgemousn E'ss of a blushin~ st·hool girl. characteristic of 

lum, l\Ir. Roosevelt tenderly rf'citcs one of his noble deeds as follows: 

I .. ieutenant DQ.vis' first sergeant, Clarence Gould, killed a Spaniard 

with his revolver ... At about thr same time I also shot one · ... Two 

Spaniards leaped from the trenches. : . . not ten yards away. As 

. tl~e:y turned td run I closed in and fired twice, missing the first ·and 

kllhng the second. ( Oh, joy! ) . . . At the time I did not know of 

Gould's exploit, and I supposed my feat to be unique. 
Surely it requires courage, rare and noble courage. for a wealthy 

~raduate of ~~rvard University to boast in print that he shot a poor, 

tgnorant, fleemg Spanish soldier-very pt:obably a humble workingman 

drafted to wa~, torn from his weeping wife and children-that he shot 

such a man, tn the back .. Oh, bliss-elation-ecstacy divine! "I got 

him! with my 1·evolver, too, in the back!" Manly pastime of an Ameri

can gentleman, a mongrel mixture of a patrican and brute. Yes, reader. 

Mr. Roosevelt. politician. was in the Cubar war- with a purpose; and 

secured a military title and a "war record" worth at least 75 000 votes 

in his campaign for the governorship of New York, which im~nediately 
followed the war. . . . With shrewd patriotism, political foresight, 

rare courage-and girlish hashfulness-~fr . . Roosevelt's picture is re

peatecUy presented in his campaign for the governorship of New York 

with audible modesty and feorcious gentl eness. 
Emerson finely sa.ys: ''Every }JCro becomes a bore at last.'' 

!ty of the protitute who Imposed the penalties and Is but another IJ1ustraiion 

of the stenching rottenness that permeates our whole governmental fabrle 

from the President, whosP. treacherous pane,::yr!cs In the presence of the 

blood-gorged monster-tyrant of Mexico was treasonable blasphemy to the mem

ory of the heroic patriots wbo wrested this continent from the oppression of a 

foreign monarch, down to the lowest minion of the judicial bloodhound whose 

mind banquets upon the effluvium of the sewer, and, 
' Whereas, The persecution and oppression of the workers Is being pushed 

with Increasing relentlessness and Intensity not only on the miners of Colo

rado but upon every other class of wageworkers in every state and territory 

in the union; therefore be it 
Resolved, First, That we convey to our persecuted fellow worlters In 

Lafayette full assurance of our moral and financial support to the absolute 

limit of our r esources. Second, that we denounce the sentences of Whitford's 

court as travesties upon the most ele mentary rudiments of justice, and a trea

son against the ori ginal constitution of the United States. Third, that we re

quest the Governor and the convening Legislature of the state to strive for 

the enactment of such legislation as will give equal protection to all in

habitants of the state of' Colorado and wrest from the courts, as distinct from 

juries, the powElr to convict for contempt of court. Fourth, that we request 

the Gov ernor and L egislature to Pnact such Jaws as will deprive the state 

courts of the prerogative to annul or declare unconstitutional any legislative 

enactm t>nt. Be It further 
, Resolved, That we ask th e Governor to E>xerclse the prerogative of his 

office In pardoning those sixteen miners and restoring them to their famllles 

and freedom. Be It further 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Governor, the 

United Min e Workers' Journal and the Miners' Magazine for publication. 
.JAMES CAIRNES, 
FRED HAIM. 
H. A. ALLEN. 

THE SITUATION IN THE BLACK HILLS. 

Central City, S . D., .January 14. 1911. 

Editor Miners' 1\fagazine-Tt Is now a lmost fourt E>en months since the 

mining companies of the Black Hill s locked out the ir union employes and in

form ed th em that If they wished to work for those companies in the future 

th t>y must surrend t>r their union cards. 
Th e union m E>n would not comply with such tmrf'asonahle cl E> mands and 

company agents were sent throughout the length ann brea dth of the land for 

th e purnose of hirin g srab min e rs . MPn were sent into the Black Hills 

from ~lrnost evNy mining s tatP. In th e country. A great many of tbem 

wert> Ignorant of the faf't that th ey we re hire11 ns strike-breakt>rs and re

fust>d to wor~ whP.n they !Pa rn ecl th t> true stntP of affnirs and up to date tbe 

att E>mpt to d1 srunt thP union s In th e Rlacl• Hills has proYed a dismal failure 

and cannot. possibly s ncceAd whil c our hrothrrs in th~ w. F . of M. continue 

to beln us m th is fi ght whi ch is ju s t a s mm·h tbclrs as ours. 

. Th f' :t> has. hPPn a g-r r at. many fa! RP st.atemf'nts s E> nt throughout the roun· 

t1y puhl~sl~ t> <l 111 th t> Lean Da il~' Call. th e r f'C'or:nl zeil mouthpiece of the Homt>· 

stake 1\'lmmg f'o ., and th f' invf' tPra tr foe of unioni ~m . It has accust> rl the of· 

f!cC'rs of th e 'Y· F . of ~f. of m an~' SPrions crimf's. incl•Hling th e dlshon!'~t 
h ~ndll_n g of r f' h ef fnncls 111 thco Rinck Hills. Conce rnin g thc handling- and dis· 

tnhut1~~ of r cli Pf fnnrls In th e Bl ar l( Hill s. wr wish to say tlu\1 every dollar 

~Pnt h 1 P for thr r eli e f. of the lockPd·out mint>rs Is honcs tlv and judiciously 

F< p cn~,flnd ~o m an_ r ec e>_n ·es more than hi s proper share. · 

c h a ' e r c<'en·pd mformaf ion from several sourccs that there are men 
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scattered throughout the jurisdiction of the W. F. of M., carrying member· 
ship cards in one of the Black Hills local unions, who are persuading the 
members to discontinue paying assessments, telling them that the union 
men of the Black Hills can never win and that it is useless to send money 
here. We wish to warn our brothers against such men-they are more than 
likely paid emissaries of a Black Hills mining company, for that is one or 
the methods employed by the corporations, hoping by these means to stop the 
relief funds from coming here and starving the miners into submission. 

Resolved, That we extend our bearUelt sympathy to his bereaved r E> la· 
tives and fri ends in th e ir hour of affl ict.ion ~nd ~rlef; and, be it further 

Resol\·eo. That our charter be drap<>d for a period of .thirty days, that a 
copy of these r·esolutio~ he sent to his family, a copy sent to the Miners' 
Magazine for publication and also a copy spread upon the minutes of this 
union. 

(Seal.) C. E . POWER 
P. J . BYRNEJ, 
HOMER FULTS, •While it Is true that we have had some dessertlons from our ranks, we 

are still very strong in membership and at no time since the Jock-out have 
our prospects of victory so bright as at present. Some of the mines here 
are running, but with greatly reduced forces, while others are idle, not bav· 
tng the miners necessary to work them, which proves conclusively that we 
are slowly but surely winning our fight In the Black H!lls. 

Committee. 

0. VARNEY, 
ANDREW JAMES, 
JOHN GRENFELL, 

Committee. 

WISCONSIN NOTES. 

The Social-Democratic county administration has not been In office two 
weeks in Milwaukee county, but it has already begun to make good. 

At first sight, it may not appear that a Soclallst coroner can do anything 
for the working people. However, th e n ew Social-Democratic corner of Mil· 
waukee county bas already proved his value In this respect. 

Since he entered on the duties of his office three cases have been sub· 
mitted to coroner's juries. In each of these the Social-Democratic coroner by 
cross-examination brought out the fact that the deaths were caused by the 
negligence of the companies employing the victims. 

One of these men was killed while putting out a fire In the plant of a 
gas and coke company. He became buried in the coal and his head was 
several from his body by a steam shovel. . 

The company brought witnesses on their side, but no witness appeared 
for the unfortunate workman. Under a capitalist administration the company 
would have had things all Its own way. However, the Social-Democratic cor· 
oner and district attorney carefully cross-examined the cop:~pany 's witnesses. 
They finally brought out the fact that proper safeguards were not furnish ed 
by the company, that there were no regular lights or signals, and that counter 
orders w~re Issued by the foreman and superintendent, and that these con· 
dltlons were the direct cause of the workman's death. The jury could not 
do otherwise than bring In a verdict charging the accident to the negligence 
of the company. 

Under former administrations, it must be remembered, such verdicts were 
very few and very far between. 

Moreover, our Socialist coroner will establish In connection with the 
morgue a laboratory In which cases wlll be directly investigated by the cor· 
oner himself. This will mean the saving of thousands of dollars to the 
county which were formerly paid to outside physicians. But of far more 
Importance than this saving Is the fact that this laboratory will investigate 
the causes of the deaths, with a view to suggesting legislation for safegual'ds 
for workingmen. 

The coroner's office is also considering the purchase of an automobile, 
so that when accidents occur the coroner can be first on the spot and get all 
evidence at first hand. 

It Is needless to say that the result of all this wlll be a good deal more 
care on the part of employers In future. If they are obliged to pay damages 
for every workingman kllled through their carelessness, the lives of working 
people will go up In the market. 

The new Social-Democratic sheriff has also been showjng the difference 
between the new regime and the old. 

The former sheriff received from the county fourteen and a halt cents 
for each meal furnished the prisoners in the jail. Some of the meals he 
gave these prisoners cost about three cents. It was a nice little revenue for 
the sheriff-but It did not fatten the prisoners. 

The Social-Democratic sheriff has recommended to put a stop to this 
game. With the consent of the Social-Democratic supervisors, be has adopted 
a new system. The prisoners are now fed directly by the county. This will 
save the county 100 per cent of the expense, and It will give the prisoners 
much better fare. 

Queer people, these Socialists! They are more Interested In caring for 
the "downs and outs" than in making profits for their own pockets. 

The new Social-Democratic deputv court C"'P.rks and deout? t~~heriffs ' were 
selected from the working class. They were taken from the shops and the 
factories. It appears, however, that they are thoroughly competent for their 
new duties. The judges-capitalistic judges. It must be remembered-admit 
tbat they are more than pleased with the way these new men are doing their 
work. Which is another proof, If proof were needed, that the working people 

are thoroughly capable of discharging all the various functions of government. 

Milwaukee. Wis., January 12, 1911. 
E. H. THOMAS, State Secretary. 

I Jn :tltmortam. I 
~~~ 

Cobalt, Ontario, Canada, January 8, 1911. 
Whereas, Death has again entered our ranks and removed. from our 

midst our beloved brother. John Cottipas, who died on September 25, 1910, a 
victim of that ever-prevalent disease In this district, typhoid fever, due to the 
unsanitary conditions which the grind of capitalist greed in their rush for 
profits compels the working class to live, and. 

Whereas, In the death of Brother Pettlpas; Coba lt Miners' Union bas 
lost a true and helpftll member; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we extend to his sorrowing relatives our heartfe lt sym· 
Pathy In this, their hour of bereave ment; and, be it furth er 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a pe riod of thirty days, and 
that a copy of these reso lutions be sent to the deceased's relatives, a copy 
PUblished In the Miners' Magazine and a copy spread upon the minutes of 
this local. COBALT MINERS' UNION No. 146, W. F. M. 

(Seal.) · 
JOSEPH GORMAN, 
ALBERT NAP. GAUTHIER. 
H. B. DUKE, 

Committee. 

Creede, Colo., .January 16, 1911. 
Whereas. Death has a~Yain vil'litE'd our rank s and r emoved from our midst 

our esteemed brother, Ch ~~ ter Croth ers; and, 
Whereas, By the Joss of Brother Crothers, the members of Creede Miners· 

Union No. 20 of the vVest Prn Ferl E> ration of Miners feel they have lost a true 
anc) loyal friend and brother; th e re fore, be it 

UNION TYRANNY. 

Painter and Decorator. 
We nearly lost the liberty for which we fought so bard, 
Because th e bloomln' country was caught and off its guard; 
And the bloody agitators, with their corkscrew brand of hop, 
Got the workers into unions and forced the closed shop. 

And bere in free America, sweet Liberty's own kid, 
We had to mind the delegate and do as others did. 
They wouldn't start too early, and they wouldn't quit too late; 
If the re wasn 't any profit-well, the boss must pay the freight. 

The workers' mouths were opened, and the bosses' shops were closed, 
And men had lost that liberty for which the Goddess posed; 
They got some better wages, and they didn't work so hard; 
But they HAD TO join the union and they HAD TO have a card. 

But we're going to have things different, and by the jumping gee, 
If we really have to do it we will die to make men free. 
We will make the name of liberty resound through every place; 
The shops will a ll be open; and we'll close the workers' face. 

We wlll free them from the unions and the walking delegate, 
And then they will be free to work from six to half-past eight. 
They'll be free to vote our ticket-or be free to work no more; 
For just behind the open shop there'll be the open door. 

Why things have come to such a pass the children aren't free ; 
The unions won't permit th em to be what th ey well could be. 
At twelve a boy is strong enough to do a lot of work, 
And at fifteen they'd gladly do the work their fathers shirk. 

But we're going to bust the union, and we 're going to make men free; 
And we'll drive the agitators from the land of IJberty; 
Then the wage will have no bottom, and the hours will be a mob, 
And U you do not like it, you'll be free to quit your job. 

INDJVIDUALISM AND SOCIAL LIFE. 

Human activity, viewed Individually and in the aggregate , presents manY 
apparent contradictions. Not the least of th ese is that an increased centrali· 
zation of wealth·produclng power, and consequent greater mutual dependence 
of the members or society. givE's a fuller opportunity for Individual develop· 
ment. The more the forces utilised In th e production bf any commodity be
come concentrated, the smaller Is the fraction of labor necessary to he ex· 
acted from each individual. (Leavi ng out of consideration, for the moment, 
the fact that the work is not distributed as some of us would like). Whil e 
this forces the unit to depend all the more upon his fellows. and them upon 
him, it yet so hides their relations as to make each seem more Independent 
of the other. 

There Is, for example, th e modE>rn apartment house. Here we have cen
tralization, In a highly efficient form, appli ed to the problem of shelter. 
With a central heating plant. a clE-aning arrangement th11t lures all dust .par
tlcles to r egions below, furniture that di Rappcars to provide greater space, etc., 
the occupant of such a building f!njoys mnny advantages not giwm to those In 
old·style houses. Still, whil e all this may seem to ·place him absolutely in 
the hands of his fellow beings, and at their mercy, It is possih!P. for him , 
should be so desi re. to exclud e himself from Intimate contact with them as 
completely as though he were In a cabin in the Andes. Likewise is his Ia· 
bor Ies~en ed to a consl r!eraul:> extent. a ffo-;'i n -; him more p r- l vfle~.? to follow 
his particular fancies . · 

Many similar Instances might be cited. Take th e distribution of current 
for light and power purposes. It is far more economical that a community be 
served with energy for its varied nerds from a cPntral pla nt, than from In
numerable individual sources. And, thmr _gh this would appea r to have a ten· 
dency to rest rict the fr eE> clom of the niPmbers of that commu nity. the reverse 
Is the caRe. A portion of th E' ir reRponsfbilill es has beE>n rt>moved. a fraction 
or time has been saved. thus leaving them freer to gratify their diverse de· 
sires. 

or coursE>, we reali ze that uncl cr th e present system of class ownership 
of industry. these various advantages do not accrue to those moRt concerned 
in their production. l. e .. thE> 'l'l'orklng rlass. At prespnt. a savln.g of labor 
merely mea ns a shifti ng of the burdE>n. An Industrial Innovation g ivE's a hE>t· 
ter life to some. more work to otht>rs, and for res sti ll otht>rs altog-e thr r awav 
from an opportunity to liv E>. Th is is not the· fault or Industry Itself, hut the 
mann er In which It is ownE>d. 

'\\'e are moving forward, anrl as we advancE'. all the prE>p! E>xing problems 
in r egard to the performance of labor and thP dPtall of dlstrihution of Its prod
uct are in a fair way to be solvE>d. Not by lt>g-al E>nactm Pnt. nor by the 
formulation of party- platforms, will the !'olution of Industrial qu estions 
come, but h:v the tlreiE>ss energy a nrl ingPnuity of the working class In the 
fi eld of production. '\\'e havE> hut one grrat effort. to put forth , one objE>c l to 
accomplish and that is thE' abolition of class property. 
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Having struck this blow the workers will face and settle all minor Issues 
a.s they are even now settling them. Once freed from class Imposed restrlc· 
tlons, from the wasted energy of Internecine strife, man, In the full enjoyment 
of the results of his collective labor, would learn · to really live. From a 
society in which there were no opposing classes and in which each benefited 
by the co-ordination of the energies of all, there could not help but come a 
stronger and better type of !ndividual.-Western Clarion. 

clety periodi cally pass through the convulsions of contraction, panic, stagna. 
tion, over-speculation, glut and again panic, despoiling thousands of tbetr 
possessions, throwing hundreds or thousands of willing workers upon the 
street, and keeping millions in a stale of insecurity and dread of the future. 
Also, and incidentally, a few banks a re pushed to the wall, and the wealth 
and power of the Highest Finance are lnc reased.-New York Call . 

TWO HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS. 

And Every One of Them Dyed With Blood of Fathers, Mothers and Children. 

Peace on earth, good will toward mankind! 
Once a year this particular sentence flows quite volubly from the lips of 

those who, during the other three hundred and sixty-four days, are buslly en· 
gaged. in finding the words In which to phrase blasphemous utterapces. 

Ordinarily, the Chronicle does not care to, and never bas, taken the stand 
as opposed to a world-wide benefaction of a more general uplift. 

Its mission has been one of uplift; its mission has to do with the secur
Ing of better conditions, better wages and a more livable home. 

Within the past few days the public press announced that Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie bas made another confession and this means that Mr. Carnegie sep
arated himself from ten millions of dollars. 

What an Insignificant sum, to be sure! 
Really, It is hardly worth while to take up the time of any one who may 

peruse this paper to consider so paltry a sum! 
Ten mllllons of dollars! 
And on top of that mere bagatelle, It Is stated that poor Andy had to take 

the pennies oft a dead man's eyes, that he co-.;ld have been In a position to 
give away some one hundred and eighty millions of dollars. 

The editorial columns of the Chronicle are not quite so long, but what, 
if an attempt were made to print the misery, degradation and slaughter, 
coming In under those "benefactions," they would have to extend for many 
reams and for many tons of paper. 

Who made It possible for one man to "give away" two hundred millions 
of dollars? 

Ask the war gods. 
And now, Andy Carnegie Implies to you and the rest of the world that 

be wants peace-a universal peace! 
Like the brigands of ye olden time, when his Ill-gotten gains swelled his 

coffers to overflowing, tbe uuccaneer had an Inclination to advertise himself. 
Supposing that the man, who so lightly parts with ten millions of dol

lars, got real near to nature. Suppose that be strolled through the vineyard 
which gives him his wine. Suppose that he puts on a pair of crimson-hued 
specks, and passed through the shambles from whence that ten millions 
sprang. Suppose that he had a conscience. Ah!-

Here we can stop and cogitate. Here Is where Andy Carnegie never bad 
any trouble. Here Is where be was foot loose, and there was no possibility 
.t his being addressed by Mr. Remorse. 

Ten millions of dollars to establish a "peacE: fund." 
Ten millions of dollars to prevent other brigands from getting theirs. "I 

have made my pile In the realm of buccaneer!ng and brigandage, and now 
that I am In my dotage, I am not big enough to do justice to the men and 
women who have given me their all. Aye their labor, their lives and their 
souls." 

So goes the wail of Andy Carnegie! 
How many sons, daughters, wives, husbands and lives were coined Into 

that magnificent, awe-Inspiring ten millions of dollars? How many thou
sands of happy Christmas times would have come to the toilers of Andy's 
mills had be not collected his last ounce of flesh? 

Two hundred millions of dollars! Why, the average workman in the 
Carnegie m!lls does not know how to reckon beyond pennies. And all this 
vast sum and some more hundreds of millions, bas been gained through the 
cry of war and war itself. 

War? Yes! Andy Carnegie has gained a mess of pottage through pit
ting man against man. Gained it through slaughtering Innocent babes and 
and the keeping In Ignorance of the to!lers. 

Indeed, his last "benefaction," if such It may be called. closely resem
bles the thought, as expressed by Mephisto: "Come with me, I'll make it bot 
for you." 

Not a very high opinion of Andy Carnegie. 
Well , as a matter of fact, we have had some compunctions In putting his 

name upon this clean white paper. 
Two hundred mlllions of dollars and every one of them deeply dyed with 

the blood of fathers, mothers, children and dynasties and republics.-Cinc!n
nati Chronicle. 

RECENT FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENTS. 

The latest " banking scandal" In this city was nothing more nor less 
than a repetition. on a smaller scale, of the famous "banking scandal" or 
1907. It also ended In the same way. The great bankers. headed by the 
greatest of them aJI, J . P . Morgan, "came to the r escue" by gobbling up some 
of their weaker rivals and fastening their grip upon others. Ther e is noth· 
ing n ew In all this. The same thing has been done over and over again 
since capitalism came Into existence, and It will continue to be done over 
and over again so long as capitalism endures. 

The paid press organs of the great bankln~ interests are now telling the 
public that the officers of the Carnegie Trust Company were dangerous 
characters, who bad to be eliminatlc'd for the good of the "financial com
munity" as a whole. And Robin , of course . was an ordinary criminal. The 
bourgeois public Is easily Imposed upon . It beli eves th~>se stories now , just 
as In 1907 It believed that Morse marie th e panic. In reality, th e practices 
of Morse, of the Carnegie Trust Company's officials, and of Robin were es· 
sentlally th e same as the practiceR of the most !mccesR ful financiers. In 
speculation 'fortun es are mad e by ga mhli'ng with other people's mon Py. The 
only di ffe rence between Morse. Rohln and th e Carnegie Trust officia ls on the 
one band, and the greatest and most powerful banking houses on the other 
hand , Is that the form er hav e faii Pd, whil e the la tter have succeeded. In 
capitalist society success wipes out all s ins, but failurC' Is a crime not to be 
forgiv en. 

JUSTICE WILL BE DONE. 

By J. A. J
1
onea. 

An oft-repeated classic aphorism says: 
"Whom the gods would destroy, l.aey first make mad." 
This aphorism bas many times had verification as though It were an 

inspired prophecy. 
Present Indications in this democratic (?) r epublic (??) go to show 

that this aphorism is having verification In manner most startling and con
vincing. · " · ~'' •vi 

The capitalist masters and th eir subservient judiciary are mad, mad 
through and through. Their desti'Uction-overtbrow of their power to tyran
nb:e and oppress, is imminent. 

Nothing short of madness permitted them to lay the train, so to speak, 
which leads to the powder magaz ine of the proletariat's wrath-by despotical
ly sentencing Editor Fred Warren to a fine and a felon's cell, for doing, as a 
civilian, what tbe sheriff of any county In any e;tate does with Impunity. 

Have the capitalist masters ·and their subservient judiciary no lntelllgent 
conception of what it Is to make a martyr of such a man as Warren, in such 
a cause? 

In sooth, they are mad; and apparently criminally Ignorant. They are 
blindly bringing upon themselves-their power to oppress, and to be legalized 
despots-certain and speedy destruction. 

Let them sober up and g et out of the delirium of their Imagined Invinci
ble possession of power, ere tbey shall in a wild orgle tum loose upon them
selves the flood of stored-up wrath of a long-suffe ring and forb earing people
their masters, If there be mastery in sovereignty. 

This writer Is an bumble disciple of Abraham Lincoln, one of the great
est souls since creation's dawn, and while not an avowed member of the great 
and growing Soela!ist party, yet be tal, es second place to no man as a. bater 
of Injustice, tyranny and despotism. 

As a humanitarian he sounds this warning to the money-mad, power-mad 
capitalist masters and th ei r super-servi ceable judiciary. For God knows that 
the world wants not to be r egaled, In this the opening of the twentieth cen
tury of Christian ( ?) civilization, by a saturnalia of fire and blood. 

But God Is a lover of justice and He 'will have justice done. 

JUSTICE. 

There was once a robber In Cairo who fell from the second story of a 
house he was trying to enter and broke his leg. He went to the cadi and 
complained. The man's window was badly made and be wanted justice. The 
ca.dl said that was reasonable, and he summoned the owner of the bouse. 
The owner confessed that tbe house was poorly bnllt, but claimed that the 
carpenter was to blame, and not h e. This struck the cadi as sound logic, 
and be sent for tbe carpenter . "The charge Is, alas, too true." said the car· 
penter, "but the masonry was at fault and I couldn't fit a good window." So 
the cadi, Impressed with the reasonableness of the argument. sent for t!Je 
mason. The mason pleaded guilty, but explained that a pretty girl In a blue 
gown bad passed the building whil e he was at work, and that his attention 
had been diverted from his duty. The cadi thereupon demanded that the girl 
be brought before him. "It Is true," she said, "that I am pretty, but It's no 
fault of mine. If my gown attracted the mason, the dyer should be punished, 
and not I." "Quite true," said the cadi, "send for the dyer." The dyer was 
brought to the bar and pleaded guilty. That s E>ttled it. The cadi told the 
robber to take- the guilty wrE>tcb to his house and hang him from the door sill, 
and the populace rejoiced that justice had been done. But pretty soon the 
crowd r e turn ed to the cadi's bouse, complaining that the dyer wa.s too long 
to be properly han11:ed from the door s ill. "Oh, well ," said the cadi, wbo by 
that time was suffering with ennui. "go find a short dylc'r and hang him. 
Justice shall prevali."-The Argonaut. 

VOTING FOR " GOOD MEN." 

Without doubt the most effective appeal that the political booster who 
wants the working man to vote for a capitalist candidate can make is to 
"rooo for the best man." To do this is simply deadly in its effects on our 
securing anything worth while from tbe government. What we want Is 
working class measures and principles enacted into law. If these can be 
~:>nacted, if the governm ent can he run in 1.1\lr interest, in the Interest of tbe 
great majority, It mal( es little diffe rence about the "goodness" of the man. 
A mayor who, like Se idel, will use aU the power in his control for the ma
jority, th e WORKING CJ,ASS, is what we want, and his personal character 
matters but little. Further, it generally happens that merely as "good men" 
the candidates of tbe working class are superior to the candidates of the 
cap it a li sts, for a working class leader ordinarily must use all of the strength 
h e has st udying and working and bas little left for immorality. But tbe 
cardinal poi nt is that an injunction or a squad of police or a regiment will 
])reak a strike effectively even if the judge or police commissioner or gov· 
e rnor is a "good" man . 

If any further proof werE' needed of th e essenti al similarity between th e 
financial occurrences In th e lat ter part of 1907 and those of th e past few 
days, it Is furni shed by th e entirp record of financi al and Indus trial events 
In 1907 and In 1910. The )'ear 1907 was preceded hy a trem C' ndons boom in 
industry, commerce and ·;pecnl ation. This boom was liquidat ed in 1907. and 
the liquida tion CIJiminat t>d In th !' panic of Octolwr of th a t y~>ar. ln 190M 
th ere was a gradual proclc'ss of recupPra l lon. wh!Ph r lc'ached the proport ion s 
of inflated over·speculation In 1909. But almost from tb e very beginning of 
1910 there Ret In a continual contracti on In hoth inrlust.rial operations and 
s to<'k speculation. ThP st<'Pl inrlnstry, as shown by thP reports of the StC'PI 
Tru Rt, now ~> ml l loys onl y on ('-h alf of Its papa<'lty. and the rE'a<'tion in the 
Block markPt r PR<'hf'd In the laltf' r days of .July pas t th e proportions of a 
panic. The "r~>arljnslm (·ntR" that have tak f'n pla <'e in the past few da)·s in 
lbe "finnn<'ial eom muni ty" arP onlv tll f' aftermath of the past yf'ar's Indu s
trial nnrl finan<'iRI dP<'l inf'. Vf'ry llk ~>ly lh PY mark th(' culminati ng point or 
that rl P<'iitw. ali hmH::h t h!' lmprOI'f•mrnt may not !«' t In or hP not ic(·ahlr for 
man y month!! to come. 

Nor do the man's private vi e ws matter much. The important thing to 
ask in Tefe renC'e to a candidate is "What class does h e stand for?" In 
France the working 1)Cople have had a bitter ex perience with tb<o! govern· 
ment in tbe bands of r enegade "Socialists." Three members of the cabinet, 
Hrianq, M lllerand and Viviani were once Socialists, they all still say that theY 
are Socialists. but t hey have re fu sed to be bound to the vital principle ot the 
Socia list party. They have re fu sed to stand for the working class. When a 
strike came on they did not h esitate to use th e power of the government 
AGAINST the workers. Sociali sts would h ave used It FOR them. Of course 
these men are no more worthy to be called Social ists ,than Benedict Arnold 
aftc~ r be traying W est Point to th e Briti sh in the Revolutionary War was 
worthy to be call ed a n American patriot. .Just af' the Am ericans expelled 
Arnold. so th e Sociali sts expelled Briand, Millerand and VIviani as soon as tbey 
took jobs from the capitalis ts. This s trike h as proved the Socialists were 
right. The only way that the Int e rests of th e work ers can be permanentlY 
bettered is by th eir relying on themselves, and by forcing their servants in 
offi~:e to SERVE THB WORKING CLASS. 

There is no r Pal diffPr ence between the Democrats and the Republicans 
now. Both stand fo r the present system. Ne ith er s tands or desires to stand 
for the working class. Both bdieYe in th e ri ght of the few to live off the 
man)' by mea ns of surp lu s valu <' . stol~>n from the worke rs nuder the various 
forms of rent. intPrPRt and profit. Wh en the grPat Croton dam strike was 
broken in Nlc'w York th e work ers were beaten hecause the power of the 
government was used agains t lh ~>m by Roosev<'lt, the Republi can. When the 
Alabama roal min e rs were, with tb lc' ir wiv!'s and children, evicted from their 
tents by the soldie rs. is was bP!'allse n D~>moc rat Com~>r nsed the power of 
th e gov~>rnmPnt n~ai n s t. ihP workPrR . So it milk!'S no difff' r ence to the mas· 
tf'r whom th Py votP for. Democrat or ]{f'p \lbli!'an, the masi E> rs control both 
partit>s. \\'h <'t h" r the workers vote for Democrats or ReJmhiicans. they find 
th <' g"vernnw nt agai nst th C' m. Of coursP, it was diffc r~'>nt on<'c. .Just imag· 
in<', says .T . Ro~enstr in , in Civ il \Var t imes a Sonthnn D <' morrat voting fo r 
a "good" R<'Jlll hlkan abolit ioni s t. .Just so absnrrl it is for a worker to vot<' 
for a "goo•l" capitali s t. The only man for us to vote for is one tried and 
bound to tbP. int~.: rcsts of our clao;s.-Dallas Labore r. 

Th11 R <lo thf' occnrr<·n<'<'S In tlw "flnnncial f'Olllmnnlt v" anrl fhp rt'\'PlR· 
tlon B of "fina~<'lal r('ckl P><J; Il i'S!i aiHl rli RhOn<'Rty" r~>fif' <' t th f' O<'f'Hrl'f' llC' <>s In 
the world of mrlnRtry, comm(•rce and spf'cnlatinn. Thus dors ('apitali st so-
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mE MINERS MA.GAZJ:NE 

BUTTE 
MONTANA HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 

AND MAIN STREETS 

WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND c:ENTERVILLE 

Pure Food 
Groceries 
Nothing but the beat. 
P r I c e a the lowest 

We sell the World's beat union-made clothing, hats, caps, shoes 
and furnishings for men and boys; women's, misses' and c:hildren'a 
ready-to-wear apparel, shoes, hosiery, underwear and furnishings. 
The largest and moat complete stock of ailka, Dreu G<J.oda and 
domestics, Jewelry and Notions, Drug Sundries and Toilet: Lotiona. 

The Choicest 
Fresh Meats 
Every piece m u 1 t 

p a a • government 
Inspection. 

The beat known makes of furniture, beds and bedding. 
consistent w I t h 
Quality. 

Everything tor Ev
erybody. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN None but the be 1 t 
aold here. 

The cleaneet, moet 
sanitary meat de

partment In the atate. The Finest and Most Up-to-Date Meat Market, Bakery and Delicateuen in the 
- Entire Northwest. 

BUTTE COMMERCIAL CO. 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS 

Sole Distributors of 

Schlitz Milwaukee Beer, Cllcquat Champagne, Old Quaker, No. 6, 

Saratoga, Monogram Rye, Spring Hill and Copper Spring Bourbons. 

105 W. PARK ST. BUTTE, MONTANA 
PHONES: IND. 2213; BELL 1261. 

L. DUGGAN 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

Open Day and Night. 
Ind. Telephone 1864. 
Bell Telephone 770. 

322 North Main St. 
BUTTE, MONT. 

O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
0 SHOEMAKERS 

Repairing by Goodyear Syatem. 

17 N. WYOMING ST. BUTTE, MONT. 

Sale of $ ·125,000 
Men's and Boys' Clothing and 

Furnishings an·d 
Hats 

SIEGEL CLOTHING CO. 

The Holland Commercial Co. 
GROCERS AND UIPORTERS 

301 TO 306 NORTH MAIN STREET - Telephones ·}Bell 1183X 
Ind. 1764 

SOLE AGENTS ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOUR" 

OATES & ROBERTS :: :: Butte's Pionter Printers 
Everything in Printing _ll4 East Broadway Butte, Mont-ana. 

We Make a Specialty of Union Work--Such as By-Laws 
Stationery anr1 M ··mthly Due s Cards. 

Union Label on all Work Write for Prices Butte, Montana 

• 
lJNION MADE GOODS 

Men'• and Boy•' Clothing, Shoea and Furnlahlng1 

The~ Palace Store 
63 EAST PARK STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

SYMONS 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

THE ONE BIG MONTANA STORE OF BEST STOCK AND 

SMALLEST PRICES. COMPLETE WINTER LINES NOW READY. 

COME TO THE STORE lOR MAIL YOUR WANTS TO 

Symons Dry Goods Co. 

Ind. Phone 1386 
Bell 85 

Butte, Montana 

Courteous Treatment 

M. J. WALSH FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

t 25 East Park St. Butte, Montana 

Manufacturer• of Celluloid Button• and All Klnda of Celluloid 
Adv1:rtlalng Novertiea. 

BESSETTE-STORK COMPANY 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS 

Ind. Phot;~e 20CT1. 21 EAST QUARTZ ST., BUTTE, MONT. 

DARNELL ''WHY'' 
131 EAST PARK STREET 

KIMBALL 

HALLET 4 DAVIS 

J. 4 C. FISCHER 

WHITNEY 

CHICKERING 

KRANECH 4 BACH 

HARDMAN 

Orton Bros. HINZE 

leading Piano 
House 

LOW PRICES 
EASY PAYMENTS 

PATRONIZII OUN •uTTE. MONTANA, ADVERTI811Ra. 

13 
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THE MINEBS MAGAZINE 

CENTENNIAL
0

~WIENE~ BEE~ I 
Best Brewed in.Butte -None But Union labor Employed-::- On Draught at All First-Class Saloons I 

PATRONIZf OUR SILVfRTON AOVfRTISfRS 
; 

COAL and Feed, Brick, Cement, lime 
Building Paper, Roofing, Etc. 

SAN JUAN LUMBER co., · ~:o~v~i~c~o~ 

FRED GOBEL 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Lumber and All Kinds of First-Class Building Material, Coal and Feed 

SILVERTON. 

SAl\lUEL WITTOW 
You can do better by buying yo.ur merchandise from this 

store than at any other store In San Juan County. TRY IT 

Otrtfittcr for Men . W omen and Children 

SAMUEL WITTOW 

BOOST SILVERTON by BOOSTING HOME INDUSTRY 

~tlberton 1Jjretuerp 
- CHAS. FADEN, Prop. PHONE Sll VER 23 

KEG A:\D BOTTLED BEER, AND CRYSTAL ICE 

LAURA G. PROSSER 
FURNITUREand UNDERTAKING 

Wholesale and Retail 

House · and j Office Furniture and Fixtures 

MINERS' BUILDING, SILVERTON 

S. D. CUNNINGHAM 

~be 11\ruggt~t 
Cigars, Toilet Articles and Stationery 

SILVERTON, COLORADO 

McCRIMMON MERC. CO. 

Make a Specialty of Good Oothing, Good Shoes and Good Furnishing Goods, 

1 
and carry a big line of Union Made Goods 

WYMAN BLOCK, RIGHT ACROSS FROM CITY HALL 

DON'T BE A SCAB 

DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS o·F SO. DAKOTA 

Whore members of Organized Labor are locked out be

cause they refuse to scab and sign the following pledge: 

"I am not a mPmber of any labor Union and in consideration of 

my employment by the HOME.STAKE. MINING COMPANY agree 

that I wUI not become such while in its service." 

Order a Case 

OF 

Anaconda Beer 

From Your Dealer and 

Get the Best 

T. J. Bennett~ & Co. 
HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS AND ANYTHING YOU OR 

YOUR FAMILY CAN USE. WE CARRY A FULL. STOCK 

OF THE FAMOUS "MONARCH" BRAND CANNED 

GOODS, AND YOU CANNOT EQUAL IT FOR 

QUALITY. FAM IL.Y TRADE A 

SPECIAL. TV. 

Centerville, Montana 

TUXEDO CIGAR COMPANY 

POOL AND BILLIARD HALL., RETAILERS IN CIGARS, TOBACCO • 

, AND CONFECTIONERY. 

FINE PLACE FOR AMUSEMENT 

BUTTE, MONTANA. 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

From Factory to your Feet 

W. F. HALLOWELL. G. R. McDONALD. 

No middle-man's proflt--$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. 

UNION MADE. 

WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 46 West Pr.rk St., Butte, Mont. 

Patronize Your Friends 
BY 

Patronizing Our Advertisers 

-
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If You Don't Think the Eureka Business Houses .. Are Wide-Awake and 
Up-to-Date---Read the Ads Below and Get Wise---Eureka is on the Map 

Heffernan-Thompson Co. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

One Price to All. Never Undersold. Largest Stock. Newest Goods 
"THE£; BIG STORE" 

NOTICE 
I. SAM LOCKE 

The only UNION live Shoe Shiner in Utah that holds up UNIONISM . Call on 
himat76-78 Main St . , Eureka, Utah. Why not patronize him when in town? 

Opposite Independent Telephone Company 

Union Shoe Shop 
JOE. CHIVRELL, Prop. 

First class Repairing done, N'w Shoes made to order 
All work guaranteed 

Two Doors West of Tlntlc Mere. Co. Eure!f;a, Utah 

W. J. TREGONING 
Cigars and Tobaccds :: Candies and Confections 

Periodicals and Stationery 
EUREKA .. .. .. .. .. .. :: UTAH 

P. J. FENNELL 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and Game in Season 

Complete line of high grade Grocerie.S 
EUREKA, UTAH 

TAYLOR BROS. CO. 
Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges Hardware 

Crockery and Glassware 
PROVO AND EUREKA 

MRS. JOHN McALLISTER- - Undertaker & Spe ial Licensed Embalmer 
Special attention give n to lad les and ch il d r en by la dy attendant. 
Mrs. McAlliste r Is a grad uate of t he Cham pion Coll ege or Embalm

Ing a n d h o lds a stale li cense. 
Prom pt atte n tion g iven to cit y a nd out of t o wn calls. 

Open Day and Night Phone 149 GREAT FALLS. MONT. 

MODEL CAFE Meisel & Leubeckt Props. 
2:ct-224 FIRST AVE., SOUTH, GREAT FALLS, MONT. 

Special Att ention to Wed di ng Su p pe r s, Banquets and 
Family Parties. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. DINING ROOM FOR LADIES. 

TINTIC MEAT CO. 
Whole,sale and Re•all Dealers In 

Fresh and Cured .Muts, Bed, Pork. Sausage, Buttu, Eggs, V,getabl's 
· and Fruits 
Both Phones No. 58 Eureka, Utah 

E. G.· HANSON 
The l~intic Druggist 

!EUREKA, UTAH 

A. ~l. WALLACE 

Undertaking and furniture 
Eureka, Utah \ 

The recollection of quality rel.llaine, lona after the price ie forgotten , if bouaht of 

w. F'. SHRIVER 
Th' Men's & Boys' Outfitter 

EUREKA - - - - - - - - - UTAH 

Eureka Meat and Produce Co. 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Both Phones No. I 0 - - - - - - Eureka, Utah 

· The Eur·eka Fruit Store 
FRANK SCAPPATURA, PROPRIETOR 

Dealer in Green and Fancy Groetries -::- Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos . 
I net. Phone 47 ; Bell Phone 47. Eureka, Utah 

Central Ave. VERGE'S GREAT FALLS, 
at Fifth St. · MONTANA 

Montanat s Greatest Outfitting Store 
FOR WOMEN ,A.ND CHJLDRU'S CLOTHING 

we will make your IJv,ing expeniea leaa, provided you are conaiat· 
ent and will give ua the opj!)Ortunity. Help youraelf. by caah trading at 

a caah atore-VERGE'S. 

The Miners Magazine 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
WEEKLY PUBLICATION 

of the 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

PRINTfRS -- LITHOGRAPHfRS -- BINDfRS 

1728~30 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo. 

JOHN M. O'NEILL, Editor 

I 

Subscription Price 

$1.00 A YEAR 
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DRY 

CLIMATE 

HAVANA 

CIGARS · 

~BE MINERS MAGAZDiE 

Largest Holiday 
Display of 

MEN'S 
WEARING 
APPAREL 

in Butte at 

BADGES 
BANNERS 

Seals. Rubber Stamps, Steel Stamps. Society Pin~ 

----~ Metal Checks, Sigqsi Door and Bell Plates 

Strictly Union House c'6~os Advertising Noveltia 
BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

.1752 Champa Street Denver, Colorado 

Weins' W p 
Made in 191'1 are blended Clothing Store e a y 

Quick 1eturns on Placer Gold, Retorts, Amal

gam, Rich Gold or Silver Orea and all kind• ot 

clean-ups containing gold and allver valuea. 
H.&LIAULill ABBA Y8. 

Gold •••.. fill eeata Gold aad Bll~er •.•. •• 1.00 

Lead ••.•• fs eeata Gold, su~er, C•••er ••.so 
Bamples by mall receive prompt attention. Bend 

tor tree mailing envelopes and price !lat. 

of five different kinds of A Necktie free with every $5.00 I s t c h 
purchase. Save your coupons. po as 

imported leaf tobaccos, 1.---------r-...-J . OGDEN ASSAY CO. 
1518 COURT PLACID. DIIIKVJDR., COLO. 

selected for their un· .-----------, 

usual boquet 

and excel· 

lent aroma·· 

natural leaf 

taste. 

You will 

enjoy the 

rich frag· 

ranee of the 

1911 

Dry Climate 

Cigars. 

UN I 0 N 
M A 0 E 

The Solis CIgar 

Co., Denver 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE 

MINERS' 
MAGAZINE 

OFFI.CIAL ORGAN 
ot Ule 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 
Addre.a 

. Miners' Magazine 
605 Railroad I::Suilding 

DENVER, COLO. 

THE HABERDASHERY 
Exclusin Men's Outfitters : I 

I. BROWN & CO., frops. 
BISBEE, ARIZONA 

ftll Lalla& MMit --=-...., ...... _ 
BEER, ALB 
.,. PORTER 

LISA CASH GROCERY CO. 
Importer• and Dealera In all Kinde of 

TABLE DELICACIES 

Italian, Swlaa and French Produce Sold to Jobbera. 

Proprietor of t1re Eagle Wine Vaulta. Mall Order• Promptly Filled. 

107·109 E. Park Bell Tel. 152. Ind. Tel. 1152. 

MARCO J. MEDIN CO. 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

C•llfornl• Wlnea • Specl•lty. 

63 WEST BROADWAY, BUTTE, MONTANA • 

lndep. Phon~919. 
R. M. Phon-749·F. 

The Connell -Store 

SHOWS THE MOST 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

UNION MADE 

CLOTHES 
IN BUTTE, FOR MEN 

M. J. Connell Co. 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

Never Furnish Your Home Without . First Getting Our 

'CREDIT TERMS 

THE IMPERIAL 
41 North Main St., Butte 

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 
liGHTS AND MIRRORS 

We offer the most liberal Credit Terms, whether you de

sire to purchase one article or furnish your entire home. 

ALWAYS QUALITY 

Being the oldest and largest credit store in Butte, it is our 

policy to maintain our supremacy by continuing the big 

values, the fair orices, the good qualities, the liberal credit 

which have built this splendid institution. 

BROWNFIELD CANTY CARPET CO. 

48-54 West Park Street BUTTE, MONTANA 

ir 

LIFE 
PORTRAYALS 

PICTORIAL 
MELODIES 

ir 

THE BEST IN THE 

BUSINESS 


